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WATERVILLE, MAINE,- FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1804.

VOLUME XLVIII.

FIVE ■ DOip ■ BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have' one, and are
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to mvest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

•

M. D. JOHNSON,

and we can also assure'you ^hat
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

WATSBVIUB,

*4««,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
MAINE.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

GOOD

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

JUDGES

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

W. FRED P. FODG,

COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,

E

o.

E>.

M E-GRI M,

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

A NEW MAN

A NEW PLAGE.

llriuriiibrr “ u iicw l.rooiii Mweeps elenii.*'

Any kind of

I

l>ll»TO(dKAI’II.

tlio siimlloHt I.OCKK'ft’
to
NIXK, at IoW(‘Kt prirofl
roiiRiHtciit witli oood work.

A laroo aasortimait of
PIOTlIltl']

Krom

•

PKAnKS.

I

iTIATN, HTt;.. UT<;,
I'OKTKAITM ill (IKAVOIV
I
llVIi iiii.I WATPIt
iiooativos j
COMIItN.

DIIPMCATK PHOTOM

man 1k3 laid from any of tlio
facial at the old VosK OAt.t.Kiiv, also
from tliore made by K. (1. klKKltllJ.. j

It will pay you to seo our work nad
I ,i(‘t prices before placilio your orders.
i Fla.otoa;3^c*'X>il3.o3^,

I

es MA-Iisr STREET,

I

■CVATER'VilEEE, ME.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Bpxcelied Merits.
Nottbe OflKAI*BftT but the very ItKST. Ai OLICAN, rtlllK, NUTKITIOUfil nnti i>ALATAHLK M one can |M)uibly make. AH our (iirortB tllructeil townnl proTbllug
TUB UKHT. at

OTTEN’S

CFTY

BAKERY,
WATICKVII.LB. MAINK.

0-41 TKMPI.K 8TUKBT.

<sc vjOK/iD^nsr,
-------- THE----- --

LEADING

PHOTOOKAPHEUS

----- IKT MAIlSrB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Ftc. Ftc., in '92 ’93.

YOUR* PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
:Ei:,A~VBi rrxxEi Bsisrp.

68 AfAJiV ST.,

Oor CosloDicrs Say

Verify Tbis SlatciCRi

WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET. •
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
OXJ
ia7 ACaIu flit.

00.^11. AJXriD ^WOOID.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'W'atexrv'llle* IkAe.

Higheit of all in Learening Power.—Latest U.S.GoT’t Report

Baking

Powder

f

W. HUTCHINS,

thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

ALARKA’B AIII.K HEAllM.
Worthy (Ntnxlns of tho Orlxsty anil Mom
Frrorintis Than Ho Now lx.

Physician and Surgeon.

SURBEON DENTIST,

GOLD-ELEPHANT TEA,

Hot Springs, Aill^ bM nlaed $15,000
The camp meeting lU Liyerniore ctueed
to build a iiatioDol Kn%kU of Pythias
Sunday with 2000 persons in attendenoe.
sanitarium.
^
There were twenty conversions.

per cent is asphalt and 3 per cent, is stone
blocks. Washington has a pavement |>oeuliar to itself, callet) coal tar, covering 10
per cent, of (he highways of the oily of
Mognifleent Distances. Anolhor 10 |>er
cent, is coverefl with block stones, and 0
per cent, with cobblestones, making altogetiier 25 |»er cent., the other 50 per cenL
being covered with as|)halt. In 8l. Ixitiia
these are the figures: Asphalt, 8(1 |ier
oen(.,'stone blocks, 12, and wood, 2 |>er
cent. In Kurope, Berlin stands at the
bead of other cities with 821 miles of
osplmlt against 20 miles in Paris and 2t ii
fxYndon.

'I ho northern side of tho Kenai |>cntnxiita, iKirdering (ho xhorrs of (haik s Inlef,
Ktaliak Islsml, ami the Alaskan peiiinxula,
ns far westwnnl as L'nimnk Island, is (In*
Pure Nitroui Oxide and Etker conilanllf
haliital of tho Alaskan hrowu lM*ar(iitiins
The
whiskey
trust
kfM
^Hdered
an
ad
tm hand.
John Homsndes, the oigsr d«iler of
Itiehnislxmdi), n lingo shaggy amiiml,
vance of five oeuta oa $ gallon in the
PurtUiid bu assigned to Seiders and Chose.
varying in length from six to twelve feet,
price of goods. Tbis mains tbe basis $1.35
4b$ouitei.y purb
ninl
weighing from 8G0 ti> 1 .riOO |Miimds,
Ills liabilities are $15,000 and oasets
for high wines, end It Is a total advance of
Tho l>cnr jm'Sscssos all tho conrago and
$7,000.
flerconeas of Ids 'Southorn cousin, the
15 ocuts.
Residence, 72 -Elm street. Office, 88
LKARNINd AIIOIIT MNAKK9.
A AAfLOK'd r.nvE <m>Rir.
grizzly, and ho has Wen linnted so little ns
Mein street, oeer Miss 8. L. Hlnisdell*"
P. M. Fry, of VVestbrook, planted peas
yot that ho is alaudiitoly fearloM of man,
MtlHnerj store.
Samuel Pattereoa,
74, of LynnBonin Iniereslinfl Tilings .llm ItenneU Has Makes Ihe Hklpiier Gasp When lie Thinks
and
is
an
uxcotalingi^
dangerous
adver
Office Hoars—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 in his garden early in March and raised a
Fniind Gut nml Tiild Da-nmn NenriMsa.
fleld. Most., walked iaia a pond Sunday
nr Ills Nweelheart anil How If a
sary. 'I'ho island of Kinliak, tming mom
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
boiiniifnl crop. He planted some of ibis
Lost Iter.
_
“N4»,” sail! l>4*ncoii William llonry
and drowned himself, holdlog bis head
sellloii than tho other localitios mentioned,
Sdndat: from 3 tb 4 P. ll>s
crop and Saturday was enjoying green peas
N4'nrpHss 4»f the Port tlorvis (intettfi,
is
less
favotahlo
as
a
hunting
grunntl
for
under water until dead- He was partial
"Ever
giYto St. John, New Brunswick?”
THE NATIONAL OAI’ITAL.
for a second time ibis season.
the .!;Mtrtsmiin than tho wilder regions nd- "tlmre haven't' Imumi many snakr's up osknil the Captain of tho tramp steamer
ly demented.
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
jacont. 'I'htH is ospocinlly (run of tho thnnigh 4Uir conniry this season, but ther4i over at Kobert’s store. “No? Then |TO.
Washington Entertaining Notable (lurstM
eiuitnni and wmalcd end of tlin island. On never W4*r4> so many snako st4>ries. 1 have jnst os siMin na you onn. I’ve been 7n
Will K. Carr, aged 23, of Howdoinbr.m
Heport on tho Armor l’latos-Pn|iullxt«
Tbe national leagoa for tbe abolition of
the west the country is mom o|H>n, and on L'nriuul mor4* alHuit simki's this stMU4uit every {Mirt uii tho woxteru ocean and a
was run over by the Piling Yankee ^IonMay nave Much Power Boon-The Ailthe House of lA>rds mode a demonitraiioii
that account seoins to Iw preferred hy the since .Bni Bennett has Uien travelling gowf many on other oceans, but tho rosiest
Journnient of Ckingress—A l*ernllar TarlflT
day afU^mooD and killed. He saw the
W'ar. Them is still gmal s)H>rt to he lin«l Ihrmigli Pik4i county, Sussex county, ninl cheeks anil the bluest eyes and the sweetest
in Hyde Park, lAmdoa,8anday. It was a
Bill.
train but too late to stop. - He was struck
in certain localities hor«‘aboiit, and nalivo Sullivan county, tlinii over hnp{Mmml t4> disiNisitioua that ever I fell foul of are
orriOK, . >
141 maikbkbbt. in the bead and killed ihsiantly. A com* flssco. Hardly 1(^000 pSrsons were pre
“Speed tho parting, wcloorao tho com 'liides can always lie obtained at tlm vil- •nnlt4is sines that one cut up the cA|Mir in right thero on tho banks of the Hay of
sent. Tbe speaken elMled little eiithu- ing guest.” Congress i| going, but tho ages situattnl on the shores of the hays or thn (tsrdsn 4if Kalsn. Now, ever winco I
OmrB Hours: 8 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.
{Mtuion jumped aiid esoaped.
P'uiidy. It gives me the ipioers every time
istr
sissm.
«
Uniformed Kank, KnlgfiUof I’ythins, with on tbo Imuks of tho Halmon streams in this can rcmemlmr, llm coptMirlunvd snako has I think of that town—two queers, 1 may
Inum called tlm pilot thrungh our Itailiwlok say, for 1 have to catch roy breath when
vicinity.
their
oouslus,
aiiiiU
and
sweolhearts,
I
ihvu
The Maine Campmeeting of Seventh
Boiug an ox|M‘rt fisher, tho lu'sr fro- nn4l nolMMiy ever kimw why. But Ji
Ohio dispatches state that the contin
I tliink of tho sweetheart t bail there up
taken iKMsessiuii of tho pretty while tents (pieiils, during the salmon season, all the Bsnnott has foiiml out tho roastin. Nub4Mly
Day Adventists will be Leid in Hath, on
in (islifat, on tbe hill toward the boy, and
ued drouth has reduced the water In the
the base ball grounds September 0*17 Sandusky river to such a low stage that ereole4l by hospitablo Washingtonians in rivers emptying into Behring Sea^mt (lie told him. Ho rotinii it out liiimmlf. He then I have to oatoh it anin and catch
DENTAL OrriOr-84 MAIN ST.
Riders J. D. Vanilom, A. J. .Tones, editor the fish are dying by tbe thousands and tho shadow of the Washingtoti Monnmont North Pacillu and their trihiitarins ns far was going along Bonmwlmr4i 4>vor in Pike linni, when 1 think of how I loat her.
comity, ami hy ami hy Im saw a simkn
as the fish go. .Xfter the salmon run
“Yon nee I was mate of tho loirk Crtosiis,
of *‘The American Sentinel,** S. H. I^ane, are rotting upon tbe rocks of the river bed Come to read that over it is a liUlo mixed, over the auiniat retrt'ats into tlio recesses coming ilown Ihs road. It was coming
carrying deals from 8L .John to (froenock.
and others from the West are expected to in the heart of Tiffin, a menace to the and hable to create misnpprobension. It of the hill’', where Wirries and Nmall game pr4ilty fast, ami it siM>iimii to Im such a 1 moile tho ucipiaintanoe of this liusie the
V4>ry long snake that Jim Ht4qipe4l to huvo first tiiiifl iu port, and was clean gone daft,
is tho Knights who have taken ;HMHesHion aro plentiful.
4
OFFICE IIOCIIS O to 19, Rod 1 to 6. be in attendance.
health of the public.
The lirowii Wuir is the great nuol imiker a gtKMl Itiok at it. Wlmti it get near to 1 may say, over lier; and for that matter
of tho tents: their cousins, aiinls and
him
im rscogiiiziul tt iqpi pilot.
of
tliiH
part
of
Alaska.
.Vet
only
am
the
she had a soft 8;K>t in her heart for me, ns
DR. A.
ABBOTT,
sweethearts are (piarlercd els4)wliere. 'I'lio
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 5lh, the
A terribly disastrous cyclone swept
ImiikH of tlie Mtreanis trod'leii into giHal
“ 'But iiii'rciful schiHMicrsr said •lim, I have n‘i\stm to botiovo. Ami so every
Board of Agriculture will hold a meeting along the shore of the Sea of Azof Satur city is (piite generally decurateil in honor D'iiiIh liy lhi> hii|^e, liuniHTing hrutes, hut 'it’s tho longest pilot I ever saw!'
night I tis4Hl to take leave and go ashore
“Then llm pilot W4>nl hy him toriihhi for two or three hours, ami iiuiybe nioro,
npon the society’s grounds at the State Fair, day, working immense damage. In some of its guests, who will^find every hour of tlie sw.uiipy plains am crossed in every
Dentfll Parlora ill Plaisted Block, to attend' which 11 who are interested ii instanoes entire villages were swept into this week timt is not'nlisohitoly required direction hy paths leading to the hills. fast, and Jim saw that it wasn't all pilot. to see her, till one night the Captain, who
'I'lie traveller will do well to follow them It WIU4 thnm fimt of pilot anil live fimt of had been ashore to S4N> his sweetheart,
agriculture and odiioation are cordially in the sea. Many steamers were sunk or for rest taken up with pleosuroj or ot'ciiOffice hoars 9 to 19 and 1 to 8.
in his journeying nentss the cmntrv, ivs rattlesnake. The rHUlicinako had hohl of Imppi'iieil to come on board before I ilid
vited. Prof. W. II. Jordan, director of driven osliore and wrecked, and it is be pied with business. Varions^caiiHcs have they iiivariiihly lead to the U'st ftirding the pilot’s tail with its toelh, and ItNikod and fouml 10 ono on deck but the watch
Particular alteDtIoii glren to Gold work aiul the
operated
to
mako
tho
crowd,
both
of
the
exjvcriment
station
at
Orono,
will
de*
places of streams and form the easiest half scared to ileath. «hin uuiilil seo that man, and no one in the cabin at aB. 80,
treatment of badly diseasod teeth. Gas, Kther
lieved that at least a tbiHiaand persons
'ythians and ncooiiqMiiying friends,small routes to the hills. 'I'liu norlhent liiiiil of llm pilot simko was towing tlm rattler, ami iMiiiig a fair-utindeil man, os well os ono
liver an ilhisimted lecture entitled, **In* l^erisbed.
and Kleetriclty iuhmI for extraction.
the
hruwn Uiai’s habitat is, lis yet, iimle- that set hitii to thinking. 'I'lio pilot went who wantoil to keep the ship in order, be
er than was anticipated when it was de
dustrinl Kducatioii in Maine.**
G'rmiucd, lint 1 Imve seen tlimn in tbe in- by like a flash, towing tlm rattlesnake, anil agrueil to stay on iKwinl one night and me
Cm.
A single flasb of lightning oomtog from cided to hold tlio encampment at Wash birior as far as latitude Ii7 ib'gn’es and turned otT tlm road wlionil bad gone a rml the next, turn about, only I was to have
or so. Then it ium|HMl iqion tlm top rail the first iiigbt on boanl, ^aiiso he hod a
On Clapboard island in Portland bar* an almost oloudleu aky Sunday afternoon ington, but tho principal ono whs tho greed they probably range still further.
My first enuoniiter witlioiie of tlicHonni- of a fence, piilfing tlm rattler with it, very parliunlar engagement with his iweetInir there was last week a very greedy ox, killed Win. Carr, aged 20, of Atlantic of tho railroads, wliicli refused to put a
glided along a few fimt, thou dropped beurl the next night.
Hints
was
u
slarlliiig
ex|H'ricnc4i
for
belongihg to Mr. llannaford of llanna- City, N. J., who waa in bathing, and so reasonablo and fair price on tlio tiekets. anil I Imve always tliouglit equally so for down on the other side into a hollow stump.
OFFiOR—100 Main Street.
“It seemeil like linril luck to slay at all,
ford Bros., of Portland. One day lost shocked Mrs. lUcIml Fainmeir, who was Thero is uno satiKfaclion alnnit it; they the iN'ar. We had been working iqi It left tlm rattlesnake there and went ulT hnt I inniiHgeil to send word lu my girl
Ether and Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas Ad> week this ox got his muzxle over a full bathing with him, that her condition is have deprived themselves uf a largo agiiMist till' strong current of the Kisiwak across the fluid.
that I ooiililu’l oome, ami turned in early
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth
‘Jim kept on thinking, and pretty aimui to make the time poos ipiiokly. I was
barrel of potatoes and be didn’t stop eat extremely critical. 'I'he same flash rang amount of money, and the loss tnsy iiiako ILiver all (lay,an«l towani nightfall pitched
our tent at the Isiso of a high hlulT form along came u hlacksimke—n blaoksnnke. HiMin asleep, but alamt 10 o'clock came tbo
ing till his muzzle was rubbing at the bot the Are alarm, split a telegraph polo and them mom liberal in tho future.
ing the right hank of the stri’ani. \>’ltilu more thiiii eight feet long, Jim said. .finC
Another notablo gathering will Uko Niip|a‘r was iHUiig prepared I elimiH'il the knew that hlacksiiakim are death on ral- watcliiuaii ami knockoil on iiiy dimr.
tom of tho barrel. This is an actual fact. tied up trafflo on the eleotrio railroad.
'llieni’M two riinnem in the forecastle
place in Washington this week, when tho blufi' to get a liHik at the eoiiiitry, and was llero, and that nitllen can't got along over trying to steal the cniw,’ he said. Mean
That ox ate a whole barrel of potatoes.
Congressman “Buck” Kilgore, of 'fexas, Southorn Development Convention lM‘giiis walking ieiHiircly along with my gim care the .........id very foMt. And he know that time liu hail calleil his son, who wom watch
Then he laid down, swelled up almost os
pilots can travel liku a railroad train, lint ing on a bark at the wharf just astot*^
who has been uole<l during bis seven years its first session. This organization, os its lessly held in my lett hainl. The top of
big round os a liogsbead and died
tho bliiir Wiis ileusely euverml uJmost lo not as fast as hlimkHnnkes. So by tbe
OFFICKIN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Congreu for having objected hiicccnh- name iiiiplios, is composed of sontherners tlie edg<‘ with spruc(> and ahlers, tiu'l the lime the blacksnake had flashed hv in the 4IS, narmul the fmlier, ami the son ami I
great agony. ^
hi<l lK.*liiml the long boat jnst abaft tbe
WATBKVILLK
MAINE.
fiilly or otherwise to almost every measun* iiilereHl* i1 in tlevoloping tho mttural re- nnilergrowth wics so thick tlml it was im wake of ihu pilot and the rattler, Jim hoi) foruinoHt, while tho old man went to warn
and bad, and to have kicked open n NoiireMf,of the Southorn States and bring- possible to see more than a fi'w feci llioiiglit out a lmn]>. He remembered that the runners to leavo tho ship.
TRUCKING and JOBBING A I^eeds man a few years ago stocked goo<l
Ihroiigli it. Ahcail of me a clust<>r of I'.iltlosuakes aro noarsigliled as well
''I'liey wero willing oiiongli to leavo by
an old well on his farm with trout, lie little green baize door during tho lively ing their all metivenesH as places of rcsi- KH;ks otTcred u temporary phict* to sit slow, and that pilots liavu eyes like hawks
that time, for they hiu^ one of our best
OF ALL KINDS
said nothing to anyone about it, but in a clays of the Fifty-first Congress when 'I'om deiieex to ihn attention of the world, and down aii'T I’lijny tlie view, and I nnule for HH well us iH'iiig swift.
men
all coaxtul np to go, and up tbov
Done Promptly and at'Beasonable Prices. year or two be began to go away from Keed was Czar, will como to Congress no inci'lentuily making money fur IheniHolves. it.
“'I'lieii be rememlmred that pilots weni calm*, one of Iiihii currying tho sailora
It
is
cxI'sH-'led
that
every
Southern
Slnto
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
always
iiruuiid
where
rattlesnakes
are,
and
.Inst
as
I
reached
lh<'
ni'artxtt
r<H’k
a
bag,
while
•Jui-k himself hailTiis arms full
more.
He
has
been
defeated
for
re-nomihome lisbing and would not be long absent
St., or at Uuok Uros.’ Store, on Main St.
tremeiMfous shaggy aniiimi arnse apparent tiieii he had (he whole thing thought out.
when be would return with two or three iinfion by Col. Yoakum, aftern linni fight. will 1h‘ repic»eiitod at the coiivoiitiou, and ly from miller my Let, and I iiiinietlialel) Pilots Well) ciiUeil pilots Imcause they are of iliinmigi*, ami away (he three wont along
tlie 4li*ck toward the rail.
thoHo interested «‘xpreRS coiili«b'nc<‘ that it
uiniHimlly Hnu s)>eeiinen8. All he had to
i'i‘e>>giii/ed in liiiii the hruwn lamr, of the guides and tirolectors of rattlesnakes,
With that tho sun who was with 1110
Dispatehes from St. Paul state that all will Imi H{>ecdily follo«vud by practical
whose llereeiM'SK the imtives had been tell and when ihi'y discover a rattler Ihrealened Hii|Ht around tho fonunost and up bulnml
do WHS to drop his line into that well and
suits
which
will
dcmoiislrato
the
wisdom
with
danger
they
lose
no
lime
in
yanking
lag
me
for
weeks.
Mj
first
instinct
was
tho
threshers*
representatives
conenr
in
ho could get all the bites the most ardent
tliem ami welts the sailor i>vur the head.
to shoot, and I prohahly would Imve done him or lowing him to a safe place.
Down goes Jack in a heap, and then father
fishermen cunid (Usire. His skill as an the statement that the wheat and all the of its originators.
“'I'lial was what the pilot was doing for and son limlw op uno of: tho
so had my gun been in mv right liaiid,
t‘ rtiniion and
'I'he
report
of
tho
House
Naval
commit
grain
crops
are
turning
out
much
bc'tter
angle! rivalled liiat of anyone in that
Ilooins 3 and 4 Masonic Kulldinir*
hilt the first motion I made the liear reared that rattler the day •lim Bennett met them downs him.
neighborboofi at least. But one day when than WAR expected when the harvest oni- tee, which investigated tlie charges imutu on his lianiiehes and was so forniidahle oi'cr in Pike county somewhere, with the
WATKKVIl^liK, MAINK.
“yVt that tho other runner has a tniml to
agiiiiiHt the Carnegiu Company of having liKiking that I concluded to wait and see lilacksiiake on their trail.
help his mate, but lie noos mu coming with
MPraolleo in all Courts. Colluctions elfected everyone about the place was away some inenocd. 'Paken as a whole tbe wheat
what he iiitciidetl doing, After a uio“ rimii, again, the otlmr day, Mm. Yiin a big iron iMiliiyiiig pin in hnmi. That was
roniptly. Pauioular attention given Probate
infamous fellow fl-ibed every trout out of crop of Miimesota and North Dakota Ihis fiirni-ilu'd the (tuvcrnmeiit by frandnlent
usinesa.
24tf.
inent’s heiitation, ilniiiig whiidi he turned Patten, who livew in Port .lervis, was with
that well and tlie M'crct of those marvelous year Is the largest ever barvosted. That ine.'UiH with armor phites nut up to the Ins head fi-oni side to side and licked his Home friends at •S.iiid Pouil. Site wiu sit i*iioiigli for him, and away bo ran aft, but
of Minimsota will oome fully up to tlio Htamtard that was paid for, is practically chops ill a most Hiiggcstive fashion, he ting oil a roi’k, whi'ii she, saw a snake come that lM*laying pin caught him fair in the
oatolies liHH leaki'd out.
lausk and bowl4*«l him over auriMui the iimin
eAtiiiiate of fifty millions bushels. 'I'liis is alsiut the samo os the rendering of n true dnippcd nil all fours, and willi wonileifnl along, walking right on the end of its tail, liatcli oM neat os a pin in a Ixiwling alley.
that diulreaiing tiain, usually on
bill l>^‘ a grand jury. Aecumpanyiiig the ipiickness liiriietl and sprang out of sight and acting real angry. \V,liilo she was
one side of lliu iieml. known as
nut
far
from
ecpialliog
tho
big
crop
of
“Then I inuiintud him and lM*gan hamTlio farm biiildingM of Mrs. Jane WakeSICK IIBAD AOIlK.qtiloklv re
runiiiug it over in her mind that this was im*ring in bis cuiitil4*iium*e with my (bits.
re|H)rl was a reHulution specifying cerlaiii III the dense iindergtowtli.
lieved and |M«rinanentiy eiiriMl by fb Id, siliiati-d on Bninst^uk avoimo, (lar 1802.
When i i-eluriieil to caiiqi and related a queer way for a siiaku to Is* acting, itu- He made Ixdd to fight back for a minute,
plates no certain vessels and providing niy experieiu'e, Tali-tali-rok, my native other oue just tike it, and ilanciiig ami
diner, two inileH frt>m the {Kwtoflloe in that
The drouth in some parts of New York that (hey shotild W removed and siihjccl- guide, ii<<snred me that tlie hear miisl piam-iiig uml hnlanciiig iUelf mi its tail iu aud I was alMiiit to n'lU’li for the lielayiiig
pill to Hootliu iiini with it. wh4>n up went
city, wpie htriick by tiublning at 1 30 Sun
has Iwcuiiie very serious. 'I'hcrc* are pails ed lo I ».i(h to asi'ertain wlmther their de have recently conclnded a lieavy meal, jiiHl the Hainc way, came along hy the rock. Ins b*gi in the air, ami he sipiawked like u
day morning. 'I'lie (wenpanls did nut hear
M
is. \'an Patl'-n was oniy u ^anl itistanl w'iiiian.
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The ship’s dog, a savage brute,
for all benalHclifs. iienratgiax, or
fects aould Hiihstaiitiato the swiTii teslifi'oni tlie snakes, ami so* she saw them hail h<‘aril the coniiiiotion, and, coming up
iy attacked me.
6tber lutliifnl nervoiiH itllHcks In the crash, which awoke n large number of which not a drop of rain has fallen sinee
memy taken hy the eomiuittce. i'liut
any part of tbu iHMty. Hold by
The niiunlaiid of .Ma'ika ailj.ieeiit to the plain. Tin-y f'liighlaml hit ami Hcraiiihti‘d ihi* conipanionway, hail iiipjieil liiiii in tho
people in tliu city, and wore awakened by
May. In these counties tho crops of curiii rt'soliiliou was promptly piutscA) hy the istand of I 'ng.i is full of hrowu heur, imd with each other, ami hissed and slm-k out
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thigh till the bliNNl flew.
tho snapping of the flames, 'rimy barely
oats, potatoes and wheat will bo tho House, but when It rtmehed the Senate it although sniiiewhal snmller than those their loiigucH iu a way that ought to have
“Wi'll, now, for a few iniuntos wo all
o.<<e.'i|)ed from tho hnruiiig hoiiso with their
lightest known in many years. 'J'hc fruit Wits referred to IIm> committee on mtval f<*uuii «m (lie w<’?»l Hide of Cook’s lulet, bi.’f*ji a eaiitioi) to snakes By and hy Mrs. had a lot of fun with these two runuers,
clothing whicli they hiirriodly put on.
crop has aim suffered very materially frum afTairs, which was a settler for it os far ns they are’suflieieiitly fierce and aggressive \’aii i'.itteii drew tin* alt4*uliuu of hiT bus- and then 1 liHik Ihein aft and lucked tbem
Soiiio oflli'eis from one of the vessels of baml to the lighting snakes, and he eaiim
Nothing was saved except a few chairs
the same oanse, and there will bo hardly tho present seNHioo is concerned, hei'aiiHe ihe Behring Nea fleet went .isliorn at tqi and kdicd them. When .lim Beiiiiell III a uabiii ubNH*t till tho Captain came.
Practical Painters
from one end of ihe hun.-iu. It was a fine
I'nu Captain brought them into tho saloon
any grapes or apples. I'hero is no pas them was not a qnorinn of thitt committee Hercudeeii Buy during the suiiimer of heard of this he was annoyed. He said it ami mIimmI llicm iimb'r tliii lamp. Due Inul
set of huidings that c.tnnot be replaced for
turage for oallie, and the farmers aro com- in Washington to net upon it, even if its IH'.M on a deer hunt, and one of the parly bt-al all how Home folks didn’t know any his noHo all over to one side ami a piece uf
$3,000. They were iiiHiired for $li,000
a hear alnml IDG yanls distant eating thing about snakes and didn’t want to M'alp hanging liowii over his forehead so
Paper Hangers, ixty tuns of hay, which Dr. Pickering ro* |>elted to give feed to their aniumls. Thu members desired to do so. It is ONseiteil saw
iH-rries. Wllhoul a thought of the eoii- h-urii. He Nani the two lighting snakes
water at Highland, Marlborough and sumu by soiiio that the rt'Holiition will never Ih> seipieiiees lie laised ins gun and tired nl were pilots nf the stonier sex, uml that the hair and blootl hul tiis eyes nllugetUer.
oently purchased, was cunsiimod. 'I'liu
I'he other—that was my man—bail both
other small towns has almost given out.
acted u|Hm by the Senate. Senator Ale- ^i«> liiiiiiml. ’i'he shot went wide itf the (hey were engaged in a duel over a lady eyes swelled hIiiiI ami In's lips both split in
If you want n
kouto or floor
bo sure farming Unds and a hurxo were alsulost.
Rii«l give ufl Ik can. We Imve given tbexe gu<MU ii
Pherson, ebairman of the naval coininitte'*, Timrk, hut at the re]H>rt of lie- guii tlie pilot, whicli wiM ill amhusli near hy, a wit- front, while he walked with a terrible limp
teal for six year* ami we know wlmt they are.
Is-ur sLiited for tlie Inmler on a dead tun. n'‘HH of lliu light.
Hubert Blaine, brother of the late Jas. is iu Knro|>e.
ill till) J4*ft leg where tlie dug hod been
We alM> keen axUick of ilAINIiA<-ii*N KalsoMINK
His cliarge was in(‘l hy i! slinwer of halMf tlie Hiiaki’H had iNieii left lo have
In colors of ali shadue.
An attempt was iintdu to burn tho big (i. Blaine, has been appointed to a 8000
One of tho |H>enlinr features of the lels fioni the oflieer's rejH’ater, hat al- their duel Old,' •Inn says, 'one would soon 0 iHwing him.
“ 'You've got enough this timo,’ said tbo
G.V. SPAULDING.
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grand stand at MnplewoiKl Park, Bangor, clerkship in tbe library of CungresM. Fur political sitnaliun is the fear o[Hmly «‘Xthougli badly wuuiided tho infuriated have killml the other, aud then the hniy Captaiii. 'You'll lM!lU*r hunt a lioutor.’
7fl West Tfiuble Street,
WHtefvlUu, Me
Monday evening and there was a narrow several years prior to James (1. Blaine’s pressed by shrewd iiiemiM'rs of the old hi'ole did not liesitulc an instant, hut iqqicrlieu'l woubl have come out of am“Next night it was tny turn to go ashore.
escape from a conflagration. About a death, bis brother was chief of a division
parties that tho Populists will bohl file rushed sliaighl at his enemy. W’hen Inish, cireli*'! aroiimi the dead snake, ami 1 foiiml tny sweet wailing fur mu, and a
qnaftor lieforo seven a small boy who hap in tho Agriculture department and wiis one balatiee of power iu the next Hoiisn. it within tell feet of the hmiG’i’ the Innir acte'l i!s if she had it on her iniml lo nay more a(ri*ctioiiaU) little iTarliiig than she
pened to 1h) in the rear of the grand stand of the 41rst liepublioai^ removed liy tho may Ih* Ihat tliesi* fears are IsMiig ex- rose on his haunches and prepared to 10 liini, 'Vou're no g'Hsl,' ami llii'n gone off was that time no one ever saw. 1 think
.'lose. Bhsnl was pouring in streams Hilh the victor as ehip)>er us could Imi.' we must have H|>ooiie<l ami held hands for
saw flro isHiting from the nuiihwebl corner Democratic admiulstraliou. It is said that
pressi'd inorely to stir the old parties up lown his hndy. One huitcl liiul simttered .Jim Bcimett was all worked up over the an hour or so, ami then she said to me:
and gave the alarm by shunting "Fire I" bo was appointed to bis present place with
his
upper jaw, hut he was still so full of killing of tlioso two dueUiiig pilots. He
“ 'Bill, what ship ilo yuu loslung to?’
to extra uxertiun, but it is odd that these
I it wasn’t Ireiitiiig oue of them right.
The men who are stationed at the park out any political influence, but simply as a men should nuw coiiccle what the Popn- light timt tlie oiiUtome of the struggle
“.Suini'liuw that ipiustioii sent a sbivor
would
have l>een extremly doubtful had
It’s ipiei’r, the imk that •Jim has in along my buuklanie, lieeauso it made me
and others who are there fur businefis pur- mark of respect to tbe memory of the late
lisU in Congress have claimed to ho cer not iiiiother of the parly arrived and H4‘eiiig tilings that give him information renieinlMir all about tbe licking tlie two
|H>s«s during the fair week riislied to the Uepiiblioan leader, for whom Librarian tain of for many months. It will Lsi no ended, the light hy shooting lliu brute about snakes. Only the o'.lier day lie was
rnnners baii got tlie iiigbl liefore, and I
spot
{Mils of water and
kly ox* .S(/ofr»rd had great ndmiration.
smuil thing to (< ■{{! tho balancu of (lie througli the hiaiu. An 1 xaimimtioii of the 011 his WHV somewhere or olhi'r ami In-ard way nuw in Califat, where the niniient and
tiiiguished the blaze. It was found that a
However I
p'lwer in the ui'xl House. It wdl ^ intMin Im’Ui'h htsly showed that it had been struck a great commotion in a farmyaril. He cverylasly hIhikI Uigether.
times. Three of the shots wete in
oked that way, and saw a girl, a cal, amt iiioile bold to lie about it promptly and
Guti. Daniel E. Sickles has a si heme for
hole had been burned ob'iir tbruiigb the
the liortitin luninug of the next H|Hniker, parts of the hmly onliuarily considered
rattlesnake,
.fiiii
says
he
saw
at
once
say:
wall on the first floor and that there was a tlio creation of n grand iialioiiiil park
tho man who Ii i.s inoru power to shape vital, and would douhtlesH have caused that till) ratllcsnaku was afl4*r tin* cat, aud
“ 'I'm mate of tlie I•uli4)r. Wby du yuu
hicli will ineliiile the baltl* ii Id hii-I
narrow ofcape from a bid fin* is tasily
IcgUlatiun tlian miy other oniciu! under ileath; hut the vitality of llii'se animals is that tlie girl was 011 the way to nave it. ask?’
almost ineredibte, instances having Ihmui She hiul H hig stone in her haml. She
seen. A b itllc of tur|>entine cuvortnl with other points of faistorio interest at (lettys“ 'And ilu y4>u really and truly love me,
our form uf government. But it may
cotton waste, some |>ap«r scalUired about burg. Tbe purchase of somctbliig like mean evun more than that. ^ In e ise the it4‘d of their running ovE’f BNI ^ards lifU’r WHS going to throw it at tlie suake. •Inn Bill?’ hIiu said, so tlinl 1 couhln’t help say
knew lluit if the girl carrii-d out her iii- ing 1 iti'l, and 1 did, loo.
la'ing shot tlirmigh the heart.
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and a nninbor of matches, some |jnrnt and
election of tlie next iVesident Nlncdd is'
One of the Ix'st pl»<-4*H m .\Jask.a to find teiiDon sill* might just MS well let the snaki*
knew it, Bill,’ she says, 'and you'll
S4>me unbii»^nt, were found ^boiit the floor. embraced in tbe plan, 'i'he guveriiinent lUiu'.vn into the IIdhso, and it niH> Im*, the the hrowu Is’ur is in the vicinity of I'oil- kill tlie eat, HO he yelled:
ibi what i want you to. You're tbo.
already
owns
several
buiulnnl
acres
ut
i!ic
ago Bay, tmi or twelve iiiih-s aerims I nga
“ 'Throw at the eat! Throw at the call' hii liuHt sailor tliat comes into tbis port and
Had the flro gut a good start nut only
balance of |HiWcr iiiighl ineun the iiaiiiiiig
Strait from Saiiil I’oiiit. Last summer
“Tin* cut wiui more than ton feet from you can lick aiiylbing. lout night my
would ihe grand stand have been btiriMMi scene of the decisive battle of tbe war,
of the next Presid'mt.
while 1 was at Sami I'oiiil two huiitcts tlio snake. <11111 says he can't imagine iiroilicr, what's a runner fur Spud Murpby,
or liiidly daiiiHged but 1 iiiiininus rvb biLs itii.l (i«‘n. Sickle pmiH'Si'.'t lo iicptlio iilwiut
Coiigiubs luijoniiual 'I'uesday, miwept, came in afti-r an absmnai oi little iiviT a nliat made the girl follow Ids instructimiH, ami another one whs down un tho Cnesus
2500 acres more. His plan eontomplatcs
would also have gone up in miiuko.
unsung and unregn*tcd. It stalled out month ill the vii'iiiiiy of I'uitage Biiy and hut hIh* ilnl. Shu wliangcd away at the lta>king fur a couple of sailors to go ou a
tho eHlablishmeut of a military |>ost at
reporl4-4l having killed llitily-liiM'e bears. lit with the hig stum*. The sUuie, of ilee|>-sea voyage, with two iiioittlis' oilwith II gicat tbiiin li uf trtini|>el't more
Due day they kiUi’d seven. In oiib-r to course, lii'l'i’t go uiiywlicru near the cat, vunce. They got one iiiau and the pruitiiso
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A most surprising state of iifF.tim ex
than a year ago (u relievo the difftiess of how timt they W4>re not siiinmiig hunters’ ("it it (lit til" snake and Hii)as(icd its (leaii. Ilf Hiiuther, when, os they were leaving her,
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isted at B< Ifasl .Satnnlay, in the WaM<i
tlio eoiintr>. If any taw passed l>y this yarns they hroiiglil the nkiim wilh ihein .Vow, set) wind •Inn Icariu’tt ulsiut snakes. the inaU) uml two mure juin|M.*<i oil them
county jail, and dlspiu* an ifTurt not to
and Hohi them at the trading mmil at When he first saw the ratlb-r and the cat and ImihI tli4*m shameful, and then tbo
Mrs. Celia 'Ihaxter, the well known CungrcHs IS to gi^ti the country relief it is Sand I'oiiit.III* iiiH'ie np his mind that the snake was mute set bis lug dug ou tny brother, and it
have any num* of a sensation created by It
poetess, died at her cottage at Isles of yet to become apparent to tlie iHxipIc.
in dcahiig with tin’ Alaskan blown liariiiing tin* I’.it He didn't like tir think bit H whole iiioiitbful out uf bis leg. Ob,
than could las hiil|HMl, it in 11 i\v the talk of
(ireat
piomi-os
im/i
I
micii inade, hot only U’ar a liuiifiT sliohld never go alone. A HO, for he Ini'l always lu'ld that snaki’s
Sli'NiU, N. IL, Bnoda) night of nciirilgiu
it was sliHinefiil. Hu can’t walk a step.
the Country. Some lime ago, Stale Conof the heart, aged 50 years, after a short timu can tell whether all of tliem will eoinpaiiioii is almost lis essential as a gnii ’an't eliariii anything. iSo wln*n he hul- But the other one can, and he’ll be here m
stalile Mmts of Murrilt raided a s.aloon
If possdile a iimii wi-ii aiqiniinli'd witb lere'l ut the gill, who whs putting her cut liulf Hii hour. He’ll go iluwii to the Criesua
prove
ns
dril<i«ive
as
suiiie
uf
ihem
have
illness. Slut was tbe daoglitor of lion
loiible ilangi'r by iiitomliiig to throw a witb yuu and pick n fight with tbe mate,
the jieculiar hulnls of tliiH aniiiml shoidd
and secur^' i a quantity of Jiqu 'r,H’bie!i w:is
'rhumos B. aud Kliza l^eighton and whs ulroudy pruvcit.
Im' 4‘ngagi'il ttiaet as guide. <i(»od Is-ar Hlom* ill the snake, uml she threw iit the and I want yuu to go along aud take a
trHiiH|Kirled to the jail and stored in n va
'I'lm
foreign
stiidcnl
uf
American
ptdiborn on the bland wliern she iMuuted tlm
dogs would Ih) uf great assislunec, but ut nisU-ud uiid hit the siiuke, he wulki*4i hand in. Will yuu du it, Bill'/ I’ll just
cant rtMHii ill the biiihlii g to whii-li only
gre.aU'r puitiuu of her life. Her kIiisi'.- tics iiiusL il id the tai itf bill which has l>e- would Imvii to Lm' brought nilu thi* country over to iiiv4*iiliguto. He was glud he I'iil. go with you llnit to sliuw you my brother,
the oflicer had a key. 'I'he prisoners knew
hy the liinitiT, as there are very few dogs He foiimi Ii live mouse held hy tlie tail ni and tlieii you won’t need any muro coaxconie
tho
law
of
the
laud
an
nusolvahUi
prulitiun was received from her father, a man
liiTu. 'I'here are no Irei-s as far went as the snake’s inoiilh. 'I ho snuke had been ing.'
of tlm'<iccoin>nce and Skturday oxeciitod
uf gr«‘at gifts. 8I111 married Levi L. I'MU. He rej'iinls 1 ur systom uf govern- i'urtagu Buy, and the hiiiitiT must lm lii- using till) inotiM) to lure tbe cal cIom*
“.She was rem'bing for her hat ou tbe
som(|f' Uitd plans for n jully spree. By
'I'baxler uf Boston, and throe sons John, lueiit uHouo of the majurily, and yil here is ceeilingly cari-fui how he milerH the heavy enough locutcii her. •Jim hiis found out u {M‘g when 1 stopped her.
drawing ti>u heavy bolls which held the
“'Wait a bit,’ said 1. ''Chat male's uii
lluland and Karl were born to tbe union a law on one of the must iiiqHirtaiit htdijects thickets winch cover the river iHitlmns, as g'SNl deal 4iiore ulMUd aimkcH that he hiisii't
lock they forced an euti.u.ve to the very
told me yet, hut 1 am cx|M*ctNig he'll let shore. He told me where lie was guiuj^,
lior bu^baiiil died about ton ^eart ago, tli.'tt Congrt s. is me; oaiicl n|M>u to I- gislato the Ismis favor tins kiml of ground, and
attiHutive loom and were puun revelling in
that was uot wanted by onu-lifth uf if aroiiiH-il or wouniluil will uiihi'Hilatingly me know it uli os soon os he gels buck and if you want to see some fuu that’s
and in aildition to her three soua, she is
frum ii trip he’H iiiuking now.”
attack.
worth while, yuu get yuur friends and that
Tobacco
the choice ipiality of red- tye which is com*
survived by two bnlbers, Cedrio at.d Congress, n >r by Ihe President. Still it
During the summer of IHfll two proutliur ruiiuer here, and I’ll Iw bock witb
moil to tho Belfast salm 11. 'I'k-y worked
Oscar I>eigbtou, well known hotel uien at laUe* its place on tho statute l>uuk. It is sitectors were bsiking for coal laiiils near
till) siickwiii fifteen minutes.’
Its flavor and quality
Tbe New Vork Hun on IIokRthe scheme so well that they wero nut dis
«
“’I'buiiT k seed her and took a sneak.
the Shoals. Funeral services were held puzzling to Americans who am ressonubly IVrt MoIIit, ami alnjiit a mde front the
iVrhiips the governor of Texas doesn't
shuru
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u;>oii
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covered until they wt
l.owling drunk
can’t be equalled.
Monday and tlio body wss buiiiMl on the familiar wtlli Coogresslonal legislative bear 4‘ngugeil in ealebing sulnion from a mimi it a bit but wo sliuiild think the un- Ah, she had tlio rosiest cheeks luid bluest
eyes
and tbo sweetest disposiliuu 1 ever
and paint!' g tho jail interior a very Itirid
island, where she always expressed a do- nietbods. If it proves aiiytlniig it proves small stri-ani. Due of tin* proiqu'clors im- llaggin|{ iiitorest which the New York Sun saw, but, matie, 1 never wuut buck to sei!
hue. J'hc oflloers bad iF-ss trouble in sub
that skill/nl niauipulation, aud nut a ma meiliaUily uitenmi (ire and oviiluutly lukes 111 hint ami his iluily lioiiigs would her. She livinl iu Califat, up ou (be bill,
lift lo bj buried.
duing them than was Aaliciiwtcd when
jority of votes, in what counts In C -iigruss, wounded the brute badly. But it gut out niuku him a bit nervous. 'I'he Sun is toward the bay, and they all stand to
of siglit iu tbe thick brush. Being anxious bound to kucp the American piibliu well gether up Ibero.”—New York Sun.
the gang was surprised in the midst of
In New York 72 |H!r oent. uf Uio street aud if it proves that it proves we uro bug to vccure the skin tbo two ineii started to informed utsail this i»urtieular governor
their merry-making.
ging a tielubiim iu lielioviug this to bo a
pavements are stouo blocks, 17 i-2 per
follow tlie wunmlcil uniniul. 'I'liey bad whether it has tiilio fur uiiytliiiig elso or
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and wounded brute tnrtied on them, ami l/mu Star stidcsinnii: 'Phu Hun •James Always accompanies ;pMd bealtb, ai^d ou
(M-r cent, of tbe paved surface of the oily
Stopheii Hogg is in Corpus C'liristl, re abaence uf appetite is uu indication uf
When uHugur roflnci y wUurf uuedu is covered with eobbtestones. In Fliila- fur it is not. It has many good mid d4>- before either one could fire a sliut seized creating himself uml getting the wrinkles
something wrung. 'I'he universal testia new fitH)r, tlio old oue Utnot thrown
sirabltf foatiiros, but iu order to g> ( tl>eu‘ oue man hy the h-g uml hit it nearly olT, out of Lis wind. Any pleasant morning muny given by those who have used iJood’s
t«> tb« iHwltive evi
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.Sarsaparilla, oa to its merits iu restoriug
kn4x.-ke4) him seiiselcsH with a blow of his
oart^ into tho rofluery and boiled. other forms of pavement, these being tbe
very bad features.
paw. Having, os he thought, IlnishiMl his throwing his vuicu up threo buiidrinl foot the appelito, aud os a purifier uf the blood,
Thu plankB aro Baturatod with Bu^tu*, figures: (Cobblestones, 31 per ccu^ stone
uurer of Dyspepsia
enumrcH, the bear quietly uiuhieil off, and uiid catohiiig it with his left ear, pitubing cuiutitutos tbo strongest recommendaliou
and Constipation.
moluBBOB and a variety of oUior UiiugB blocks, 24; asphalt aud Macadam, 25, aud
woo sub4MU|uuiitly found dead a few Inin- Ins mouth through his bat, pluiiting bis that can be urged fur auy modiciue.
88 On. A ItorrLx.
not UBually deeiuod e^blo. Tlio re* nibble aud Lrirk, 10. In Uuatoii 50 ;tsr
Tbo only iuHtauoe of p^octly buo- dreii yatds away from tbe scene uf battle. foot ill bis iiiuutli, easting words at a mark,
butting our|>uratioiis, siamliug on bis bvivd
uffiffifiU ooUabonttiun
Liter* -Seattle 'I'elegraph.
finery piocoBB, huwovor, BouamtoB oeoL of tbe pavements are asphalt,
Huml’s Fills cure all liver ills, biliousI
without tbiiikiiig, pulliug himself up by
tho abBorbod HUgar from the Impuri- gravel, and 17 stone blocks In Chicago aturo 1b fouud Lu tho.drttuutlu worlu Muhirial and other utiiiiMpberiu iiifluencei tbe Htru|M uf bis bouts, boxing witb the U4*ss, jaundice, iiidigestiuu, sick heoiloebe.
of
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tioB, and tbe rofluors make a very the favorite oiolh al fur distiiiguikblng tlin
are best coimtoraetoil by keeping the bluial mnltiplicatioii table, jumpiug ou facts, ^"•7 -------------------------------haudBomo oaviug by boiling up tlie
pure and vigurous with Ayer's SariM|iarilla. taking back bis sp4»echos, burling tbo
public highways from the prairie roads is
iot organlaatiozi Ubb boou porfected A little caution in this respect may prevent bottvy seiitoiice, aud, ^.......
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old floor. Nobody nood be Bhockud
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by the use of wuoden paveiueut, with at NaBliviUe, tho purpfJBo of wliit.^ U
serious illuess at this m'Osuii. Ayor’i 'Sar- other light and heavy political i^muastics by sickueas, meuUl exhuinttiou, wearing
at this oc'ouomy, as Bugor rofluiug iB
all that the name impU^^New Yorii which 05 per cent of the ‘street area uf to oelobraU the oonteuulid of Twa- s'lpurdla is the best all-tlie-year rouu4t for which he wears so many medaU.—Ban* tight-fitting hats, and over work aim
gur Commercial.
' trouble, flairs lUuewer will preveui iL
medicine in exuttouoe.
the Windy City is covered, 'i'biriy-two BiMoa, livo yaara bttooo.
Bun.
Ofiloe in Burrell Block, No. 04 Holn St.
Office Houre from 8 to J2 & from 1 to 0
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Old
Reliable

Maine Matters.

NO. 14.

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-8RIM INE,

"SPAULDING & KENNISON,

For Sale
Eveiywhere.
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HOW TO VOTH OOBBEOrt*.

rURMSHKn WKKKLT AT

V9punnn^ipi;ff«ippe^

mo BBPCBMOAIf BALLt.

FoItUml irolM.

OAK •KOTR RBItnrA
nrAn.

AMoiro Tn TBormt.

THE

Oovenior McKinley of Ohio, b to make WLmimUtk H the Donble Olasr^
BwAft and RwfHeml»«r ThU and iron Won't Flag tUlalng on the plains and Rplendld
WAaS Waterville and OtAar Barsaa Bare
a apoeoh ab Bangor, Sept. 8, and Oov. ImysrS—l Aetfen with
Meeting at OItjr Hall,
t« FermIjOMi Tonr Tota.
Bean Daliig Dariag iAa WaaA.
AIIU
mI ASBoctatlea.
Greenbatfo
of
MaMaohosetta,
b
to
apeak
The first gan In the llepnhiiean dun*

lliera haan't bnen an elaoiton in ihU
At PiUafleld, Saturday,' tbe.two numbers
too MAIN STn WATRRVIIjLR MR
Tbe oUm of *80, Oak Qrove Seminary,
cUy alnoe the Auatrallan ballot wM adopi- paign tn this eiij waa fir^ Wedneeday at Gorham, the eeventh.
on ibo More card called for nine beata.
origliially
bad
bnt
one
or
two
members.
latwyer
Mai
O.
Ijexoite
of
J^ewbten,
evening
with
a
flag
raising
on
the
Plains
r>RINOE & WYMAN.
(ti\ which haan't iteon Mvcral folci lout on
Tbe 2.39 class, parse $160, was won by
account of the voier’a failure to mark hia and a meeting at City Halit addreseed by baa gone to ArdSoatook county to make Ilo* .Bat wbea PrUisipal Charles H. Jones re A> J. French** Cleopatra; Lnoky Strike
PniltlUniKt AWD PKOPaiKTORi.
signed
bU
positlou,
half
the
olass
of
*00
publican
speeobea
among
the
FrenohHon.
Chaa.
K.
Idttlefleld
of
Itookland
and
IhaIIoI correctly. Tho failurea haven't
waa*eoond; Alta Rom, third; Rolfe Boy,
been confined to ignorant voter* either. Hon. M. tl. Murray of Koston. Holb eventa apeaklog people along the St. John river. ooooludad Ui take extra work and graduate Jr., fourth; best time, 2.291-2. in the
Sabiertptton Prl®«, Si.OO P«r
nnder
Mr.^onss.
As
a
result
the
so-called
were
highly
auooeasfnl,
In
the
number
The Demooratio rally at I'eltier'e Hall
On the contrary very intolligent men have
2.24 olass, pnrM $200, rix started, and tbe
• I.SOir P«14 In A4vnnM.
cast imperfectly marked ImIIoU in the full that attended and tn the intorest and en* on the l*Iaina laat week waa a aliraly at double eUat was formed, wbieb is probably race wu won by 0. C. Edwards* Ned H.;
Ihnaiasin shown. Hen. Htewart h. Wood tended affair,not more than 7G persona, in- the first of the kind that has ever existed. Orono Boy, seoond; Venture, third;
iMliof
that
they
were
voting
correctly
only
VIUDAY, AU(}U8T 31, IBM.
The etois ImM its first reunion and bento lie onlightenod hy some friend to whom ford of Now York had been advertised ae clnding boya, being present. The speaker*
Mountaineer, fourth. Best time, 2.241-4.
they had relalod tho moUmd employed the speaker for the evening but he was were Hon. 8. B. Brown and ex-mayor B. qaet at tbe Seminary, Aug. 24-25. Of the
In the 2.20 olaso'At Bangor Wednesday,
•oventeeo okembers some wore detained
It Is too Imd for a vote to bo thrown away provoiited from filling his appointment by L. Jones.
away; It was the case of the Scripture Silver Street wu tbe winner In five beats,
at any time and it is doubly -too Imd to illness and the State ooinmitree snbsUtuted
There will be a splendid Kepublloan
defeating Gene Briggs. The futeit time
have such a thing occur at tho coming the two gentlomen named above with sat* rally at Fairfield next Thursday evening. parable repeated, “One bad i married a wu 2.22. On the same day C. II. NelFOB novr.KNOK.
election when thnnghtfni men ought to isfaotury roanita, as both aro good speakers Sept 0, at whieh Senator William P. wife" and oonld not oome; others had Mn*s Queen won the 2.30 class in straight
lot nothing short of illness keep thorn from and h^ld tho close attention of their big Frye who has no superior as a campaign other and better reasons. But the call to heats. Best time 2.26 1-4.
“go oat bito the byway* and hedges" was
voting. . For this mason we print below andiottco.
orator in the whole country will make an
Several Waterville horsemen and others
'11)6 hour set for Iho flag raising wu sev addreae. There will be a large number not needed as will be seen by the following
•
a sc'StRnli of tho law as amended by the
interested in horse ruing are already lay
Ibt of tboee present:
en
o'clock
and
about
that
hotir
a
train
of
Inst
logislatum,
together
with
some
of
tho
from
tbb
dty
who
will
attend.
OP POUTLANO.
ing
their
plans
to
attend
the
great
stallion
f^lie
A.
BMley,
A.
M.,
Haverfnrd,
'93;
explanations ftimishevl by a pamphlet sent oleotrio cars with the Waterville Military
Citiiena ahonld bear In mind the rally
race to be trotted at Mystic Fark, the lat
out hy tho Secretary of State. The man hand and a large crowd of oitisena on set for next Friday evening at City Hail Charlsa C. Joims, Amesbury, Mast.; MatFor B«pr«‘»on1*tlv»' to CoiiKrr«B,
ter part of September.
ner in which tho ballot should be marked bound started for tho sceno of the raising. to be addressed by • Hon. K. G. Ilorr of tie C, Hesenre, Colby, '00; George L.
Nelson trotted a great mile at Rigby op
is oxplaincfl in tho following section of tho The flag was a boauty and was flung to Michigan, one of the most talented and Jones, Harerford, *93; Alioe W. Jones,
Tumn iHHTnnrr,
Ameabnry, Mass.; Clara M. Reed, Waters Saturday in 2.11 1-4. And by tbe way,
tho broeze while tho band played “The
law:
wittiest speakers iu the country. City Hall
Hkct. 24. On receipt of his ballot the Star Spangleil Danner," the orowd oheer* should be filled to overflowing on that ville; Uertmde E. Frye, Angnsta; iJxsie the finest display ever seen on a New
G. Nesa, Seanmont; Ltxxie Jeukint Towle, England track, was Nelson and bis get
Totor shall forthwith, and without leaving ing with a will. -The flag bears the name evening.
Skowhegan; Flora E. Trask, Riverside; led out in front of the ^rand stand, head
OP IlKI.PAST.
tho enclosed s|mco, retire alone to one of of Governor Cleaves and Congrossraan
'llie People's party started tbelr little M. C. Freeman and Samuel A. Bnrleigb, ed by Nelson 2 09; next Haley 2.20 1-4,
the voting shelves or compartments so Milliken.
For BoprrRrntnilvp to I.Pirl«1nliirr,
who bad trotted an exhibition mile that
Immediately after tho raising the people political bail rolling last night at Centre Colby, *94. a
provided and shall prepare his ballot hy
Among {nrlted guests were Frin. Henry forenoon in 2.14 1-4; Queen 2.19 3 4;
sat out for the hall, which was filled full Park a large number of people gathering
marking in tho appropriate margin
to bear Col. Jesse Harper, the former law H. Goddard And wife now at the Seminary, Damosella 2.25; Amber 2.24; etc., etc. It
place, a cross [X] as follows: Ho may at tho lionr ap|>oiiited for the meeting.
partner of Abraham Ivinoolo. Ilu speech and tbe following former teachers: Kloise wu a grand shaw.^-Tu:/, Farm and Home.
For County OWcor^.
place such a mark within thesipiaro above Tho platform was occupied by the speakera
was nearer a rambling disoourse on slavery A. Hafford, Westtown Boarding Sobool,
Sonulorii—I'llin P. Mill, AubhaIb; KIHotl Woo
Il^a trial agmiost the State three year
the name of the party group or ticket, in of tho evening, together with Hon. W. T.
Whilhropi Murlln 1,. lUiyiiolih, Pliliiny.
P* ’---and Abe Liuooln, than a oampaigii argu Westtown, Po.; Charles Jacobs, A. M., old record at Bangor Thursday St. Croix
Hiinrlir’-K«lKiir K. Norton, Oiinlliior.
which case ho shall bo deemed to have Haines, oainiidato for representative to the
l-'oiuity Tr«’iu»nror—.Iniiuxt K. ItUiichHrii. Cholment iu the intereeb of the party that Friends* Sobool, Frovldenoe, R. I., and Jr. made the mile in 2.26 1-4, thns.beatlng
voted for all tho persons named in the legislature, and Mayor Christian Knauff.
procured bb services. The old colonel wife; Arthnr W. Jones, A. M., Prof. Latin Nelson’s record by half a wond. After
tjonitiy AU‘'rin*y-<lp<»rgo W. HpwiHoii, (lArilt
group under such party or designation. These gentlomen wore given a hearty re
quoted lob of Scripture to show that the in Oskalootn College, Oskaloosa, la.; Lis- the trial the oolt was pnrobased by Hall
G<*miUy OotninlMlonrr—Itiiol (J. UnritoM, VhmhIAnd if tho voter shall desire to vote for ception as they took their places on the
old partie* are resj^nsible for all the good zie E. Meeerre, Mt,Holyoke, *95, S. C.; Bnrleigb esq. of Vsssalboro.
UrglNlor of IYchmIb—ttporgu U. Hinltli, Witithroji any jKirson or |)crsons, whoso name
platform.
Uurlelgb, * Principal
Mr. Haines introdneed the first speaker, and bad legblation of the last thirty year* and Nettie
names are not printed as candidates
Manager Carletou of Elmwood Park,
or more. Then at inbrvals between his Charles H. Jones kbd wife' sent' regrets.
Norridgewook, aftnounoey two meetings at
tho party group or ticket, he may erase Hon. Cbas. K. laltlefiold, with little ooreutbranoes
regarding
slavery
and
the
abo
Friday evening a reoeptlon and banquet his track, the first of whioh occurs on Sat
luoiiy, and tho talented Attorney General,
any name or names which are printed
litionists, the Southerners aud Northerner*, were held at the Seminary. Principal
urday, tbe 16tb of September. The oveuts
the group or party ticket, and under tho after paying a compliment to tho beauty
he biked of the unequal distribution of Goddard delivered tbe address of welcome
and advantages of Waterville, launchod at
will be a 2.36 class and a 2.50 olass, both
Our Fall line of Parlor
name or names so erased he may fill
Velvets,
jSi.io
wealth, or, as he declared, “the ungodly whioh was responded to by Miss Alioe
open to trotters and pacers. In addition
tho names of tho candidates of his choice. onco into a vigorous arraignment of the
Stoves
and Ranges has ar
and unholy piling up of wealth."'Fhe theme Whittier Jonen. President Bailey’s ad
Brussels,
' $1.10
Or if the voter does not desire to vote for Demoomtio policy as oxemplifiod in the
there will be a matoli game of ball be
of his speech was the relations of the dress was an able and timely exposition of
rived. We ofler Parlor Stoves
a |tersoii or |»eisoiis whoso name or names acts of tho late Congress,
tween Skowbegans and Madisons. Mr.
Tapestries,
$.70
to
.80
classes and masses, and a defence of the tbe snbjoot “National Ideals in Educa
Mr. Littlefield said that it was an csCarletou also atinonnees the closing races
arc printed ii|K)n tfi? party group or ticket,
and
’eople’s (Mirty from unjust accusations.— tion." The poem, by Charles C. Jones,
All Wool,
.55 to .70 for
of the season at bis truk on Oot. 15, IG,
ho may erase such name or names with liecial pleasure to him to make his first
They
are
good
heaters for a
liangor ComfMrcial.
>
a
beautifully
inspiring
eompositioii.
was
Half Wool,
.40 to .45
17, and 18, a four da^s’ meeting, and of
the elTeet that the ballot shall not be visit to Waterville and 'to s|>0Rk hero with
At 9 o'clock tbe class with their guest fers $1500 in purses fur the different
A grand Republican mooting was held
large sized room. This is a
ounnteil'for the candidate or cniididales a llepnhiiean Mayor on tho platform. He
Tap.
Remnants,
.50
said that ilnring the afternoon ho had, in at Fairfield Centro, Tuesday, addressed by marehed to the large dining hall where a events.
wliuso names are so erased.
Our line is complete. New good trade as long as they
Hon. Seth L. Milliken and Dr. A. K. sight good to see met tbe enohanted gaze.
The Somer$el Reporter, in speaking of
'I’ho explanation given hy Secretary of company with Mr. Haines, ridden about
last.
Choioo
viands
lempted
the
ap{>otito
while
Famham.
Mr.
Milliken
made
a
telling
patterns in all grades.
the failure of Mahlon to win at Rigbyi
State Fessenden u^hui the marking of the the city and had noted tho signs of proaCoal Stoves And Ranges at
pority m>on on every hand. He visited speech filled with information, faob and a profusion of flowers pleased the eye. At Saturday, intimated that the horse was
ballot follows:
figures and unanswerable argnmonb in each plate wore boquets and dainty menus dragged.
very
low prices.
^
Skct. 21. Having received ballot from tho Plains and saw there pleasant homes,
favor of Republican doctrine. It was re tied with iho class oolors.
ballot clerk, tho voter will enter one aL ovidencoH of thrift and economy, made
IlY till-: (iOVKUNOH.
Mr.
George
L.
Jones
ofiloiated
a*
toast
ceived
with
enthusiasm.
Dr.
Farubam
possible by the fostering policy of Kepub*
The Woman’s LIbrarj.Tim FIr.t I.I111UINJ of «.*|ilPTiilM*r liH, Impii tho booths or voting compartmenU and
Hcan protection to American industries. made a short but ebaraobristio speech master, and tbe following toasts were reThe following new books have recently
there mark his ballot.
I.phIkiiiiK.I HP » I,OK»l lloll.lHT. I'
which took well with his hearer*. The S{)onded to:
The
8|>oiiker
reviewed
at
some
length
tho
kitOUtI HH
been added to the Library of tho Woman's
Firxl: Ho may mark otio X within tho
“Our Alma Mater,” MUs Mattie C.
flnancial pulley of tho Deniooratio party mooting was a grand suoceas.
Association:
Meserve.
Br|iiRn' uIk>vp the party iiamo of one group
and cunlrastcd It with that of tho llepubli
Unknown Switizerland, Victor Tiasot
“Tl»e Faculty aalP Was,” Melville C.
A Homewhai €oslty Ride,
of ciintUdales. Such a eroKS so marked
cans while they wore in power. He also
Freeman.
I rf‘<'oiiiiiH-ti<l Ihni oiir |M-<i|iIo iiiiUn In t
Robin Redbreut, Mrs. Moleswortli; Stories
within Ihf mpiarr, Is a vote for every can
J. 1*. Dorritj who was arrested a few
liijj n lin-iM f i.lw.TUiiKT i.l ili<< ilii> iM*l iiji
“Our
Fropheev,"
Samuel
A.
Burleigh.
spoke
of
tho
financial
and
industrial
disfrom Shakespeare, Mara L. Fratt, two vol
honor tlioM<> nho hnw, !•) lliolr iihlinilry iiml didate ill the list or culiimii l>cluw. In
day* ago in ftii* city by deputy sheriff Hill
“Our Senior Emblems,’* Miss Winona
lalMir, coiitrihiiii-.l NO hirgi'ly to thniKivnni
tiirlMuices from which the private business
umes; Mrs. Limber’s Raffle, Wm. Allen
nnil lll■v4■^lJ•l»•■■llt of our
other words, an X within the square, alone,
on the charge of stealing a watch from a £.' Jones.
Olviui lit thf Coiiiicll rtiHinlx^r, Ht AilKU^tn,
interests of tho country have suffered since
“Our Junior Emblems,” Miss Gertrude Butler; Tales of tho Maine Cout, Noah
iinlilii>of
llilN lu-i-iil)-lhinl
ilii> ot AiitliiHt,
AiigUHt, III tliu >t-Hr and with no other marks whatever
Mr*. Small of Fairfield again occupied the
the Doinoernoy eaino into |)ower.
iiiiiiilriMl niiil
bi.
Frye.
of II I l/»<l I MO llioiiHitiMl
Brooks; Kidnapped, Robert lM>uis Steven
straight party vote. Any vuU«r desiring
{Htlico Btation Tuesday night and Wednes
■lot I ho lii<li'iii'nilun(*(i of III
“New England Womanhood," Miss son; David Balfour, Robert lM>ni8 Steven
He next discussed the tariff {Nitioy uf the
Antique Ash,
$14.00 Oak Dining, 8 feet,
$13.00
of Aini'ili'ii ih» onu hiiniiri
to east a straight parly ticket marks one X
day forenoon. This time Dorrity was ar Clara M. Reed.
Deuioeratio party and criticized vigorously
son;
Mary Marston, Geo. MnoDoiiald
Antique Ash,
i8.CX3
IIKNUY H. CLP.AVKS.
“
■'
6
"
6.50
within tho square, over the name uf his
“Torque Qnarterqne Beati," Mrs. Lizzie
rested for evading the {taymeut of his fare
the now tariff law, which Grover Cleve
The Man Without a Country, E, E. Halo:
party, and iiiakes no other mark whatever.
fipm Augusta to this city on condnotor Jenkins Towle.
, SiHTotnry of SUto.
Oak Set,
25.00 Ash
“
5.50
land doiioiinced in tho harshest terms, but
“We
who
are
l^eft,"
Miss
Eioiso
A.
In
His
Name,
£.
K.
Hale;
Portraits
and
Sanixtrn's train, No. 11. He waa taken by
Onu X is oiioiigli, hilt it must he within the
Hafford.
-se' Prinoiples of Great Men and Womeii:
whieh ho did not have the courage to veto.
Oak Set,
35-00 - We have a lot we sell as low
m/imrc
and
nowhere
elne.
an
ofiioor
on
tho
arrival
of
the
train
in
“Tho
Discriot
Schoolma’ain,"
Miss
Flora
Stoorin/; Iiih (arilV liiil throiigli tlio Iioiiho
Ho called attention to some of tho baleful
(presented to tbe Library); Life of Gcetbei
Quarter Oak,
60.00 as $3.50.
this city and looked up. Ho was up for E. Traak.
No X can be counted unless tho same
co.st Mr. Wilson an illneHs that woli'nii:li
results of the now tariff as already seen in
“Another Five Yean," Miss Lizzie G. James Siino; Life of Michel Angelo, Ghu.
trial
at
11
o'clock
Wednesday
after
the
within
the
square.
See
decision
of
Stilinivcd fatal, and now that >Soiiatur (loniian
Maine, in ^tuwns where industries have
Nesa.
Clement;
Life
of
Wordsworth,
F.
W.
H
arrival of conductor Sanborn and other
lias iiniKlicd his work with tho Suiiato hill prcMiio iltidiuial Court in case Curran
Informal toasts and ronsio served to ^yers; Old English Ballads, selected aud
been checked and men thrown out of em
witnesses from Bangor.
ho has lici‘11 onlorod hy his iihysiciaii U) Clayton iMTtunaftur referred to.
make tho occasion more enjoyable, and the edited by Francis B. Guiunere; liifo of
ployment. Ho made a spirited referenoe
Hon. K. F. Webb ap{>onro<l for the rail
Tho vnU' is lost, unless tho X is within to tho foreign |H)licy of tho ndiiiiiiistratioii
takn a trip to Kiiropo for his hoalth. 'I'lit'
hour latur when the company finally separ Wordsworth with selections from his
road. Conductor Sanborn said that Dor
nuw hill will t'ivu u ^uod many pooptu the sipian^
ated.
and to its Ircatinont of the pension ques
works, two volumes, A. J. Symington.
.SVfond; If for any cause a voter docs tion, calling attentiun in olmjuent words to rity had refused to {tay bis fare, maintain
“that tired feoliiij^” we Hometimes he
At the business meeting, Saturday''morn
The lut six books were selected with
FREE DELIVERY.
not desire to vote a “straight tioket," that (ho claims that tho old soldiers have n|>on ing that ho had paid it. Ho said that ho ing, iin{>orlant aotiun was taken in legard
aliout.
reference to the needs of the Woman's
is, for every caiididaUi in any one party the gratitude uf tho nation which they so looked out for the follow particularly be to forming an Alumni association at the
Club, and will be found helpful to read iu
CASH
OR
SPECIAL CONTRACT.
In a n*view of the new tarifT law, Zii>n\ column or list, ho willArW mark an X with nobly fought tu save and {lorpctiiatc. Mr. cause he knew him before. Edward Kel next school commenoement, whioh it is
connection with tbe work laid out for the
in the siiuare above tho party tiaino of one IJltluflold's able effort was received all ley of Bangor, a passenger on the train hoped will meek with enouiiragement at
Uvrahl says:
coming winter.
Aug. 24.
There ' are two features in the of tho party colnmiis or groups, precieely through with a measure of applause whioh swore that Dorrity did not give Sanborn a the hands of all former students at Oak
law whieh will he si'verely enlieised—the the HHiac
if he intended to vote a ulralyht 8howe<l that his hearers believed as ho did ticket. Kelly said that he watobe<l Dorrity Grove.
I. C. Libby esq. is iu the oity and Is
incoutu lux aud the sop {;iveti to ('real ticket, then running down tho list of cniidi*
from the time he got on the train at Au
Resolutions of thanks were extended
ii|)on tho iin{K)rtAnt qucstiuiis of tho day.
trusts. An ineotne tax has always be
gusta until the trouble over the faro oo- Frinoipal and Mrs. Goddard and all the feeeling very well over tho flue showing
hateful to our people, who would hardl\ dates, ho will erase —1. e. draw a lino
Tho second s|Kmker, Hun. Michael J.
made by tbe Calais street railway, whioh
ourred.
He
r
I
mo
knew
something
Of
Mi
tdlerate one in war time, and iniieh less through—the name of any candidate or Murray of Doston, sp<ike hriofiy as the
kinds friends who assisted tn making tbe
will they now in |H>ae<‘; and th<> ^rip of the candidates for whom he d4>es not wish.to
Dorrity’s previous history. Brakemau reunion a snooess. The meeting adjourned is owned and controlled by bimseif, A. F.
hour
was
late.
Ho
licgan
hy
sjieaking
of
Gerald
of Fairfield, aud (wo other capi Tltc beat paying
Hiif'ar trust will Ih‘ felt hy every lahorerin voU', and ht' may then “A'// in" tho name
Gould told what ho knew abotit tho case to 1880, when it is planned to hold the
8AF1C is an 1
DIaine, the nieiition of whose name aroused
every eiip of eolfee he diinks. 'I'lii' new
talists. Tho road oouiineucod business lately
Got It nt
and then Dorrity told his story.
or
names
of
any
oundidato
or
candidates
If yo.u want to buy a FLOUR
tnnlT is a tax he will he uhligtd (o piy.
sueond reunion of the double olass.
a storm of applause. He continued in the
July 3 and up to Aug. 28, 10,000 passen
He said that ho gave the conductor his
ho chooses, instead of those erased, in tho diseiissiou of tho tarifT from the protection
OAK OROVF. SEMIVARV that will make the
gers bad been carried. The St. Stephens
ticket
and
immediately
went
to
one
end
of
blank
spaci'
Udow
left
for
this
pur{K)8e.
Mr. Haines or Mr. ISrown, Which 9hall
you gut the most for tho*least money.
Tho Deinoeratie eoti^ress has made so
ist point of view, dealing with the sub
branch just completed increases tho traf where
You can fit fur any COLLEOK.
It »«t
liad a showing that (he DenxHTutie earn
Ho may “till in," or “insert" such new ject in an ezcoedingly clear and interost- the car. On his return he was again
You can Uko a complete COMMERCIAL make the
fic to 2,500 faros per day.
COURSE.
asked
fur
his
ticket.
Ho
attempted
to
This
question
is
one
which
it
is
the
duty
paigu orators ill.Maine lliid it diflienlt te imnicH, either hy writing them in, or by iiig iimnnor. He is a polished and fureible
Von can take ft NORMAL inslriiotion proparfttory to tuachliig.
diseiiHS national topies and so are forced t printing them in, or hy using what is speaker and his |>ortmyal of the opposite {>orsuado tho conductor that it hud been of every voter to coiiscieutiously consider
You can take a course in MUSIC or PAINT and give perfect satisfaction all
ING.
Uilk ahout the le-suhinission ipiestioii known as a “stickiT,"—that is, a slip hav effects of the Deuioerstio and Kepublioa'li taken but couldn't and offered his watch before approaching tho {Miles on election
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CO.’S

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

JACK iD 1

HENRY B. CLEAVES

GREAT DRIVES
-nsr-

are in a dry place.

Speaking of . Dry
Goods, you should see

SETH L.

Furnitnre,

our elegant liew stock

MILLIKEN

Croebery, Carpets, Etc.

of fine dress goods.

They will make you

W. T. HAINES.

want to give all your

Our line of goods is new and prices are
low to suit the times.

old dresses to your

poor relatives and get
a new supply entirely.

STATE OF MAINE.

CARPETS.

STOVES.

The styles are simply
immense,

and

the

prices low.

S8.00

The proper thing

$10.00.

for Wraps this year
will be Fur Capes.
We havejust received

PROCLAMATION

50 elegant ones in 24
in. 27 in. and 30 inch

LAliOR DAY.

h

w

lengths in all the pop
ular furs. Prices
range from §5 to §38.
It will surely pay you
to see them before
you buy.*

We aro in tho swim.

14 I SILVER <( STREET,

WARDWELL BROS.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE

IvOOK!

Boys and Girls.

I

MOST BREAD -

BEST BREAD-

98%

tub 8liaw

Old Honesty,
The BEST and CHEAPEST Floor Made.

I

w.

epEFEE
TEAS

PARKER STEWART & CO.

Bristles in oor Brosbes-

C-

i

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Hat, Coat,
Bath,
Bottle, Tube, Infant
brushes of all kinds at

GASOLENE STOVES.
OIL STOVES.
ARNOLD STEAM COOKER.''

Poison and sticky
fly paper. Pure fly DCCDIPCDATnDQ
powder and powder
I UnO
blowers.

CUT

FLOWERS,

J.F.LARRABEE,
THE DRUG6IST.

W. B. AlOLD a CO.,
109

' c-'

““

The Waterville Mail.
K. T. WYMAN.
H. p. PRINCE.

off under Ifea new maaagemenk ^th iz*
tremdy bright prospects. Tbe depart
ment to be nnder the charge of Mias Fan
nie Chniter will open next Monday moniing.

Tbe open season for woodcock and rnffled
graoM will begin Sstnrday, Sept. 1,
and will end the first of Deoember. Tbe
first of October sees the open season on
deer, mooee and caribou. Tbe sportsmen
from othiir States will soon be ooming to
Min AHm Wfibbor left Mondftj for
Maine In greater numbers than ever be
D«Tarlj, Mam., to viait relAlirn.
fore as every kind of large game Is re
Mn. Horace Ix»Tering returned Monday ported to be more abundant this year than
from a aiz weeks* vtait to friends in for many seasons past.
Springfield.
Tbe Kennebec Steamboat oompany will
The Maine Central eienrsion to Ilarpe* run a special day exourtlon to Boctoo on
well Tlmrsday carried three pasMngere Sunday, Sept 2, the steamer Della Collins
from this station.
leaving Angnsta at 11, Gardiner at 11.30
oonnroting at Gardiner with tbe ele|^t
Wm. Lincoln is making exteusire
pain on his boose at the corner of Silver steamer Hagadahoe. Tbe round inp fare
from Augusta, Ilallowell and Gardiner
and Spring streets.
will be $3. Tlie tiekeU^will lie good to
Will llealej and Miss May E. Healey
retnrn until Sept. 8, inclusive. Tlie Saga
of Boston are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
dahoc will leave Boston on the roturn trip
Peter Larkin of Winslow.
Monday morning at 8.30.
Dr. 8. P. Conant and wife of Skowhe*
Five carrier pigeons were sent by F. H
gan and daughter, Mn. liOmbert, are
Hayes of Dexter to Jesse Stinson Thorsvisiting relatiyes in the city today.
jday morning and were liberated by him at
A Waterville physician dropped a line 10.28 from (be roof of the Plaisted blook.
into Martin stream Wednesday and dnw It took the birds some ten miootes to get
ont a trout weighing 1 1>2 pounds.
their bearings when they started for home.
Miss Margant Arnold celebrated her Mr. Stinson had not learned this forenoon
third birthday Thnnday with a party at how long a time was consumed in their
wbieb a number of little guests were pres* homeward flight.
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Local News.

ent

Tbe dealers in playing cards received no
tice this morning from tbe internal revenue
department that they were liable to a fine
of 860. for. each pack sold that did not
bear a government stamp. Under the new
tariff bill playing cards are taxed two cents
The pastorof tbe Congregational Church, per pack. We wonder if this will quise any
Rev. G. Y. Washburn, has returned from hardships among tbe numerous whist play
his vacation and wilt conduct the services ers in the city.
at that church on Sunday.
The Irondale Medical Company of this
Tbe east-bound trains have all been city have been doing some effective ad
lieavHy loaded during the week. The vertising at the various trotting meetings
amount of travel has been unusually large held in different parts of th ^ State this
for this season of the year.
fall aud they are now giving attention *to
*
A crew of men have been doing a good tbe Fairs. Their representative is Geoig^e
job on tbe upper part of Pleasant street, F. Healey who has been at the Bangor
raising the level of the street and iroprov* Fair during tbe week. The company
have a remarkably floe liniment and it
ing its condition by hauling on gravel
The Adventist camp meeting at Jiuke- only needs to be once introduced to be
side will be held this year from Sept. 1 assured of a ready sale in the futnre.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cushman who have
been attending tbe Christian Alliance
Convention at Old Orobard returned
Thursday.
^

raetafiag eetoUiehmettts ie eooa to loee
■tin anoUMT. Slaee eome time ia the
early part of Jnoo whal la kaown u
Faetory No. tfi of Ibo Amerieao Axe and
Tool oompany, whoae beadqaarton la in
New York, has been shnt down, throwing
00 men oat of employment and stopping a
pay roll of $2^00 per monUi. Slnee ike
faetory has been under oonlrol of tbe big
oompany its saperinteDdmit baa been Hon.
Nath. Meader of this city. Some time ago
Mr. Meader wrote to tbe roanagera of the
oompany ataling that other boaineaa wonld
'toon compel him to give op hia poaltloo
and taking them what tbe prospect waa
for tbe employment in tbe futnre of the
crew of workmen. He meelved in reply
a letter aUting that next seaaon the oompony wonld make ita aoythea in Boaton and
that the Oakland faotory would be oloaed
Tbe faetory will probably be started to
finish some small orders bat la not likely
■to run again on regular order*. Tbe faet
ory was built tome twenty ymu* ago. Tbe
company waa first known under tbe name
of llnbbard, Blake ft Co. Afterwards ti e
factory became the property of the Hub
bard Mannfaotoriug oompany. It be
came the property of the American
Axe and Tool company In 1888.
For some time tbe city council have bad
under eonsideraUon the plan of laying eqt
two streeta in tbe weatern part of the city
and It la nnderatood that tbe plan will toon
be carried out One propoaed street will
be an extension of Morrill avenue from
West street to tbe Memalonskee stream.
This avenue will be built 00 feet wide and
wil^pen up one of tbe moat pleasantly
aitiAid aectiona for bnilding pnrposea to
be fonnd in tbe entire city. It is also pro
posed to lay out a street from Burleigh
street, in Burleigh field, across tbe Gilman
lot apd tbe Meader lot, intersecting GiU
man street and Morrill avenue at right
angles, at a point about nine rods wert of
tbe residence of F. F. Graves, and oontlnulng to tbe Ma ue Central railroad, 'fbe
probability is that ultimately as the city
grows this avenue will be extended acrou
tbe Haines and Sanger and other tracts,
to oonoeot with Boutelle avenue. This
will also be made 00 feet wide. These
would make fine avenues, as can be seen
from a comparison with Pleasant street or
Gilman street, which are 49 feet These
two new avenues will open up about 25
acres of the Gilman land, wbieb is not
likely to be at onoe available for building
purposes, and some 12 acres in tbe Meader
tract, on the eastern part of which nearly
twenty residences have already been huilt
If carried put the effect of tbe movement
will be to connect tbe whole weatern part
of tbe city with Western avenue. One of
tbe chief objects of tbe proposed action of
tbe City Council Is to have these avenues
laid out before tho territory through which
they are to run becomes so thickly settled
as to prevent the building of snob atreeU,
or entail the payment of large land
damages.
*

Mr. and Mr*. J.O. Damband daughter
May reinrned, Wedneeday, from a vaca
tion spent at Gnrnel Bridge In Brunswick.
Mrs. R. H. Nelligan and family of Bos
ton who have been tbe guests of Mias
Delia O’Dotfnell retained home Tbnreday.
Joslah 1). Meleber of New York and
bis sister are visiting their mother, Mrs.
L. E. Meloher, at her borne on Kim street.
Gnj Hubbard again conducted servicee
aE 8t. Ma^a 8aDday morning In the
abaenec of tbe rector, llev. J. W. Sparka
Hon. If. M. Heath of Augnsta was in
the city Monday on bis way to Oakland
where he made an address in tbe evening.
Prof. Mayo played tbe organ at tbe
Methodist church Sunday in the absence
of tbe regnlar organist, Mrs. H. B. Hol
land.
Mr^ J. M. Freese, who baa been visit
ing her steter, Mrs. G. L. Weeks of this
eity, relurned to her home in Argyle, to
day.
J. M. Hammond of Portland called on
friends In tbe city Monday, lie was on
bis way to Palermo for a visit to his wife’s
relatives.
Miss Mary Abbott, Hiss AHoe Abbott,
Mrs. Fred Kelley and Miss Edith Kelley
returned, Tuesday, from tbeir visit at
Kennebunkport.
*
George W. Heselton of Gardiner was In
the city Monday. Mr. Heselton Is on the
stump for tbe Republican ticket In tbe
present campaign.
C. H. Nelson was in this city over Bunday. Monday ha went to Bangor where
be bas a string of twenty horses at tbe
Eastern Maine Fair.
8teve Hanson of Honlton a member of
the class of *06, Colby, is In the city today.
He has beep attending the Y. P. 8. G. E.
convention at Lewiston.
Mrs. George P. Pbenix and child who
have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Spenoer returneil Thursday to tbeir
home iu New Britain, Coun.

To Cure
The Earache
-FOR-

1894 AND

. t

Saturate a piece of cotton
Pain-Killer and place
*
in the car. The pain will
quickly cease. To cure toothache, place the cotton in the hollow
of the tooth, and bathe tbe face with

PMN-HLLER

Thin jfood old remedy will cure any ache or pain
that ever attacked the old or young. Every houoenold
should have a bottle of Pain-Killer with which to meet
•nch emergencies. SoM everywhere. The quantity has been
doubled but the price remains the same.
PERRY DAVIS ft SON, Sole Proprietors,

PROVIDENCB, R. L

Buy your (roods for Winter early—
tlioy can never be clieapcr.
uf nil cxiiocttHl guest is a Juiiglitful
saiisfiK'tioil, nml su is the arrival of our
Full Stork of Fushioiiahh' (’lothiug.
'ritiii evtMit is ov('t>«Nlii)gly |ili'UHuiit to
the entire pulilie of Waterville.
The
year, like water, has its spriug ami
fall; but when we strike the fail Clntliing Heasoii, we npriiig lo the huuuuil of
the m'onsioii with an array whieh even
sticklers for style eoinmeml enthusi
astically.
Minute ins|H>eliou usually
reveals ilefiH'ts, hut a critical exaininalion of our Clolhiug merely serves tu
place its su|H'riorily iu a stronger iiglit.
Wliaiever tim Suil.tir for wliatever kimi
of wear it is atlapted, it iuukI Im (he licst
of its kind to lind a place ih our stock.
Hero are Fall prices.
Men's Double aud Single Hreaste<)
Suck Suits for
«|N. »|0,

SO), ijil.T and SIS.

You Will Find More Bargains
for the next .‘10 days than yon will ever
agiiin. Antieipatino' a revival in biiHiness
I hongltt my (ioods early
in
tho
Season and seenrod many of tliem at lews
pricoH than they can lie houglit for at this
time.
Our Stock lieing complete in all itH
different departments.

J. PEAVY A BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,ly.r»

have returned from their cottage at Vleasaut Pond and have gone to Bethlehem, N.
H. Mr. Sparks will bare charge of - the
■ervioet at tbe ohurch of the Nativity at
that pit 01 in September, white the sorvioet at 8L Mark’s will be taken by Rev.
Dr. Winslow of Ihiston and others.

Waterville.

FOR BOSTON!
liMlIy Hervien, Htciiuicr

J. Fields Murry is at I^wiston getting
O. P. Richardson and O. L. RichsnlMon
tbe Swan hotel, which ho has leased, into
attend^ tbe reiitiion of tbe 8tb Maine
shape for tho Maine State Fair. The Regiment at Peak’s Island Wedneiulay
hotel is on tbe'Fair grounds.
and Thursday. The members of the as
Misses Annie Judkins, Grace Hawes, sociation have a fine building at Peak’s, a
Alice Osborne, Inez Brown, and Mr. and handsome and homelike structure where
Ml*. Virgil White attended the meeting tbe reunions are held and where any mem
at Burleigh’s grove Sunday.
One of Dr. C. W. Abbott’s horses took
ber of the regiment can go at any time for
to Bept. 0. Tbe usual low rates will be
John G. Ryder, Colby '82, a teacher in an outing with their families.
offered by the Maine Central to those who a whirl down Spring street from the doc
tor’s residence on to Main street this morn
one of the Boston high schools, waa in the
" wish to attend.
The Italians Sotlsned.
city Wednesday as the guest of bis former
State Librarian I.eooard D. Carver is ing at a rapid pace. When tbe animal
The'erew of (H Italians who wore quar
olassmato, Judge W. C. l^illwtiok.
in the city today. I|e left Augusta with stnick Main street bis feet flew out from
W. F. P. Fogg esq., who to came this tered on the city when TiiR Mail went to
the iiitentioD of going on to Bangor but under hini and he slid along several feet
city Friday to assist in the settininent of press last week did not make a long visit.
found he could nut make connections for on bis side when he was caught by by
standers. Strange to say, tbe only damage
the difficulty with the Italian workmen,re Mr. ttowe of the firm of Rowe & Hall,
any forenoon train.
oontraeturs, eamo to tbe city, Friday night,
rosiilllng was tho breakage of a small
mained here until Monday inonitng.
A Indies' Auxiliary was formed at the iron on the carriage, neither horse nor har
as did Capt. UniMlIette of Wisoasset, presi
Ml*.
Caroline
Hubbard
and
her
grand
reunion of the 8tb Maine Itegimeut at ness being injured in the least.
dent of tbe Wiscssset and Quebec road,
son,
Elmer
Ixiwe,
who
have
been
spending
Peak's Island, Wednesday, and Mrs. Vina
and general inaiiager W. F. P. Fogg.
a
few
weeks
at
K.
J.
Littlefield’s,
have
re
Two
carloads
of
young
people,
inoetlj
> Riohardsoo of this city, was elecli^ooreSaturday, after tho amount due tho men WAY ABOVE ALL OTHER FLOUR
voung
women,
came
from
Lewiston
Ibis
turned
to
their
home
in
Springvale.
Urown a Jussclyii, State Agents, i’urtUiul.
tary and treasurer.
bad been figured onl, they were siimmomd
morning, where they have been attending
Geoigo W. Reynolds and Charles Sborey into Mr. Haines's office and paid off
Messenger’s Notice.
Jjooal wheelmen are talking up the visit the State oonventiou of the Y. P. S. C. K.
went to Portland Wednesday to attend
From here tho men went to Burnham to OVVH K OK rilK KIIKUH'K »iv KKNNKUKf (Tit'NTI
to Gardiner for the big meet there next They were a bright, happy looking set
tbe reunion of tbeir regiment, the 20tb, get their possessions left at their camp and
KTATK OK MAINK.
PERSONALS.
Monday. It is probable that n goiKl<sized acted an if (hoy had enjoyed 8 good time
AllSUHl
A. ]>., IH'.U.
The meeting wss held at Cushing’s Is from there they took train for New York . KKHNKIIKi- MH.,
delegation will attend from the ranks of at tho convention. They went by tbe
fllHIS
I.STO
(IIVK NOTICK. Ttml <hi llio iKlIi
Henry Worthing made a trip to Augusta land.
A. O. IMIl, <t wiirrHiil lu InThere are 200 or 300 other Italians at X liny <it
tbe Waterville olub.
MilVHiK-y wiu> iimiKHl iiiiiof llio L'ltiirl of Iiihi)|v<’|)«'>
regnl.'tr train to Good Will llomfs at East Woduosday.
Miss May Crosby, for a long time sten work at different points on the line'aml, f<»r FHiil <;<iuuly (if K«<uiu*Im-o, uKutiirt tlio uulntc
A. G. Bowie made a business trip to
Rev. T. J. Yolentine and family have Fairfield, where they are to inspect the
I .■
ographer and typewriter in one of the wiUi hardly an exception, they have laMui of hhIi.'iA.Mfi:!.
U. Tf'ITI.Kof WjiUtUIIo.
got established in their home in the Otis Homes to-day, and where services wilt be Bath Thursday.
1(1 (m'iiu liiHdivuiil lU'btor, on uutitioii of
offices at tho Slate House, bas been found
be |ieaueablo and in every way niljiiilgi'il
Hnl.l
(U‘|)|or
Wilfctl iH'Ulloll WtiM tlll-li oil till'
W. I*. Putman waa in Skowhegan, Mon
house on College aveuiie. Mr. Vulontine held supplementing those of the conven
seriously ill at Bangor but is now greatly satisfactory bands.
IKtIi liny of AiiKUMt. A. 11. IHiii, lo ulilcli diitc
day, on business.
iiiUiruFt ou olnliuMln to Ihi couiiuitcdi tfint tlie
will eonduot the servioe at tbe Unitarian tion.
itnproveil.
The nfiioers of tho road while here stated |•llyulout of Hiiy (lolitM loor liy OHid l>i'i>lor, itiul
liert Kelley is back from a trip to
the triiui<f«(r itiul ilt‘llvi'ry of iiuy |>ro]>i>riy liy liliu
church Sunday morning.
’fho weekly band concert was held on
that
the
construction
work
is
progressing
Edward Stevens of New York, a gradnuru forliiihli'U by Inw; thitt ii uu'uliuK of lliot'rodMoosehead I^ke.
rapidly, over forty miles of tho line now iton lit Mulil llidilor, to |)rovu Uo lrdidilH itnd
Tbe flame from an alcohol lump set fire Monument J’ark ' Tuesday ^evening. A
(diiKMo oiuj or luoru luudKuocH of Iili> cidiilc. will
L. T. Boothby made a business trip to ato of Colby ici tho class of *89, who has
being
alb
ready
for
the
laying
uf
the
rads.
Ixi
lodd Nt n Coisri of liiHidvoiu'y to txi lioldcu Ml
to some nearby woodwork in Dr. K. L. good-sixed crowd listened to a choice
bi-en visiting relatives here for two weeks
Oakland Thursday.
I’roUiktu f.Viirt riMim ill AiiKUHtu. on MoiuIh), tbo
Jones’s office Wednesday afternoon but a selection of numbers. Tbe band will have
or more, is out sgain after an illnesti of
■Jllli diiy of
A.O. IKH.hI 2 o'clock
J,
F.
Larrabee
is
at
hoitie
from
a
fishing
iu 111)' Mitcrnooii.
CORRESPONDENCE*
hasty application of a pail of water re a busy time from now until the close of
stweral days.
(livoii under uiy Iiiiud tin) diito tirnl hImivo wrtttou.
.IAMK.S l\ nil.I,, Doiiuty Hiieriff.
the political campaign furnishing music trip to Great Pond.
moved all danger of a serious blase.
Miss L. J. G. Ames, formerly secretary
An MivMiuSHr of tho Court of luiKdvuuRy for
A. H. Bickmore of Norridgewock waa
WIN8IA1W.
for the different rallies in this city and in
unid County of Kuniicbuc.
Zwl.l
of the Woman's Association in this city, is
I»ckwood stock is selling at 105 and
adjoining towns. On Tuesday evening iu the city Thursday.
11.
W.
IleyWood
is
building
a
largo
hen
serving in the same capacity for a few days,
interest Waterville people are steadily
Secretary
of
^te
Nicholas
Fessenden
bkHiii duly a|i|Mi[|it«Hl AdiiilulHtnili
house.
the band went to Fairfield Centre to play
till*
until the association shall elect a perma
increasing their holdings of the stock and
ivtnto of
Many farmers report that polatotm are
for tho meeting addressed by Congress was in the eity Thursday.
INA M. CHAI.MKKH Info of Altiloii
nent
secretary.
treasurer Danielson is pleased that here at
hi
Ito*
Comity
of
Kuiiiu'bcc,
dt-cciuoid,
IntertHtu,
rotting
badly.
B iiik examiner C. P. Hatch and wife
man Milliken and Dr. A. K. Farnham of
Riid liHM oiidcrUikeii (lint triiAt i*y Kivluu ImhkI mm
Dr. John U. Wellington of Washington
home tbe property should stand so well.
Farmers are now hauling sweet eotn to tiui law dinn'tii: All liorimua, tliereUire, UkvIiix iJcFairfield. Tbe band drove across country wi re in (he city Tuesday.
I). C., was in the city WednetMlay on his tho Fairfield com shop.
lUHIldH llXaUlHt tllO I'HtHtll Ol xuld deOCMNed, Hre
denired lo exhIliU (lie hhiiio for Feltleinenti iiud
K'lba Pratt came home Thursday from way to his oUl home in Albion for his vaca
A variety store for tbe salo of five and from this city.
Charlie Towue gave a lawn parly to a all liidi'liled lo Hidd cHlatu Mro re(|iiei<t(«i to iiiiike
ten cent goods is soon to be opened in the
a
lwu
weeks’
trip
to
Bostou.
iuioicdiMtn
|<Hyiiiuiit lo
Tho ohurch of St. Francis do Sales was
tion. Dr. Wellington is a graduate of few uf his friends last Snlnnluy evening.
MILTON fJlIAl.MKItS.
store formerly occupied by the I.^B8or rowded to overflowing Wciliiesday foreMiss Alice Bond of Orono, is the guest Colby in the chlss uf *80.
Au|{. 13, IH'll,
3h 11
Many |ieople from this town attended
Bros., in tbe Gilman block. A new hard uouu oil tho occasion of tho taking of the of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Knox.
the grove meeting at VassallKiro last Sun
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Poroiva)
and
day.
wood Hoo£ has been laid in tho store by black veil by four novices, tho oeremoiiy
NOTICE!
S. S. Fuller went to Bar Harbor, this daughter Florenoe arrived from Boston
Nellie Fuller, wbo bas Immmi viHlting in
Mr. Hayden.
Tliu imrliierHlilp lll•rldofl>ro
being in charge of tho distinguished clergy morning, for a two week’s visit
Monday and Mrs. Percival and Florence MasMAohusetts returned home hut Satur Artliiir .1, KoiiMiiiil and ll«ort!e <'aui|i
tliu iiaiii of Cainj(tHdlA I'onmtul, in lli ) Jny dm
The use of the walks in front of the wIhmo names were given in last week’s
Miss Cbrislino Kennison is at Old Or remain fora visit with Mrs. Peroivai's day.
Rolved by latitiial ooiiKeul.
Signed.
AKTlint .1. I'oNSA.NT,
Coburn Classical Institute building and Mail. Tho white veil was taken by the chard for a visit of a few days.
A new and much needeil siilowalk on
father, E. L. Gotchcll esq.
(IKo. CAMI'IU.I.I..
tbe sight of tbe big doors at tho main en candidates two years ago. On Wedne.^ny
3mI2
Aiit(iiid
IKit.
Miss Ethel Farr has been si>cnding the Sand Hill is now being built. Hudson Triuico|>y.
11. L. Tappan spent Sunday at the home
Priest has charge of its cunstriiotiun.
trance open, give the baudsumo building they made their perpetual vows with the of his father in Norridgewock.
week at I^wiston iii|allondanco iqion the
TO
LET!
more of a homelike appearance than it assumption of the black, veil The cero**R*llroad 8pla«**lliilcU Uallrttads.
Her
Mrs. A. W. Case of Augusta visited Christian Endeavor convention.
inony which was very beautiful and im
liOltSKH AM) C’AltKIAUKN.
has bad heretofore.
A man with large N3«i)uufiibilitii'ti is
place iu the eity culloetor’s office has beeu
Dr.
8. Marks of h&waukeu, tbu chief
pressive began at 8.20 and occupied three relatives in this oUy Wednesday.
taken by Miss Annie Bates.
The regular monthly business meeting
"Billy” Farr of l^ewiston, formerly of
FOR SALE I
hours. The visiting clergy wore the guests
. C. Fosier osij went to Ijewiston physioian of the Chicago, Milwauof the Waterville Woman’s Association,
iMcRRMid and haltou Hli « .x;
of Father Charlaud while iu the city. They this city, waa in town Wednesday.
Tuesday, going back to lloulton in the Itoe and St 'Paul railway KyBteni.
will be held at the association rooms Mon
II l'l<iHiiHiit Htrevt. Kor U-riii >*
all departed fur their homos Wednesday
Dr. G. W. Ilutohins was at No. Aiisoii aflernouu, where his firm is eiigageil iu the "The'railroads ore suffering,” said
day evening SepU 3. A full attendance is
Dr.
Marks,
"from
an
epidemic
of
I).
NUlil),
KmierHl IMriwtor,
afternoon except Canon Uichard who re over Sunday, tbe gnest of his father.
construction of the goveriiiuont building, a 'railroad spine,' and it is costing them 117MaikSt.,or
desired as there is importaut business to
l&liAi.roN Hiukkt.
mained until Thursday luorniug.
George
Crockett
of
So.
Paris,
was
the
chiirob aud sevoral large brick stores.
Mtf
come beftire the meeting.
a groat deal of money. ‘Railruiul
A company was organized Satimlay guest of of Dr. A. K. Bessey, Thursday.
Frank 11. Hanson who has been spend Vplno’ iq the name given to coses
About thirty of landlonl Hamilton’s evening at the office of Hon. W. T.
I'OK NAi.i:.
Dr. 11. K. Sbeiupp is spending a vaca ing the Slimmer vacation at S<|uirrel Is where a claimant for damages on ac
friends aaseinblod in tbe elegant new din Haines to build a railroad from hero to
count of injuries insists tliat he in
Tin-rnridAlifni;f‘ ami luiHiui -N of the iHiiinliiiK
land cflino to bin mother’s huine on Elm
ing-room of tbe City Hotel Imit evening Weeks' Mills iu China, a dutanoe of four tion of a week or more at Sebago I^ake.
lioilRe Ht 31 ToiU|do Mtrei*!. WUI l■;o•ll) iieeoiiiimi
suffering great pain, but where the <lHto
KuoAlii. {.(H'Mtloii uio>iii|iaiitti <1
Jubn Mcljaiighlin of tbe post office force street Monday with a party of friends.
and presented him with a very baiidaorae teen miles, to oounoct with the uew Wisphysician is unable to locate any or write to 31 Tuui|ilu utrcet.
IlMlT
They will remain hero for a few days.
ioe bowl. Tbe present was a ootnplole casset and Quebec road. The work of clerks is off on a two weeks’ vacation.
cause for such suffering. The sur
FOIt M/tl.i:.
Isaiah PuropIIly uf Ijewiston, the well geon will go into court and swear
Miss Julia Watson of Wisconsin, is the
surprise to, Mr. Hamilton.
which will bo cuminenoed in about three
At '.IHi'liooi Nliect, Wulcrvllle. a idee atory Hud
known racing judge aii<l starter, was in that ho can discover no injury, but
iiMlf lioiiHi*. l.ot Km M-ot iu|iiare, kiiovtu ha <'ar\er
No voter should miss the Republican weeks, will bo pushed to coiuplelfoii this guest of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dorr.
Kiuitiln* 'd liaiiforlli CUaiidler oi C.f.
Miss Nellie Capru of Foxboro, Mass., is lbc< eity this morning on hU w ly home tho oourt will hold that ho cannot liouM.
meeting to be addressed by lion. R. G. fall. Tho cnpilnl stock of this company is
Itowiiiaii,
.MHUclo'Aler.
l.'Uf
from Bangor where he Ii-in acted as starter swear that there is no {min. I hud
llorr of Michigan Friday evening next. 850,000, there being paid in $11,000 tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Dunbar.
a
case
of
that
kind
some
time
ago.
at llie races during the week of the Fair.
Auction
Sale
of
Real
Estate.
Mr. Horr is the writer who has contributed at the meeting. Ttiu board of direoM. K. Hallowoli of Salem, Maas., has
Tho 'railroad settled the ease, and
Governor Cleaves was in the city Tues with tlie settlement the pain disaiiIiu real entHte of .MatlicM Manny, lale of I., u
a series of remurkably able letters uii the turs are: W, T. ilatiies, 1. C. Libby, been viKiting his father, Georgs Ilallowell.
iHtoii, deia-UAi d. Ml uaied In tin* elly of Waterville,
day
morning
ou
his
wa;
fiom
N
j
.
Anson
will bu Hold Ml )>iiidlc aueUou.ou the |iren>iKei>.
tariff to the New York Tnbuixe.
lieored. "^Denver Timqs-Sun.
J. bred Arnold, John N. Webber, Frank
Mist Marguerite I’ercival retiiriieil,
ouriiur of Krout and t.'ouiuinii HtroeU, Wedio-iMlav,
where he made a puHlical addres.s. ExH«!|it. 12, iMUl, Ml .‘t I'.H, Thm jiioiMTiy adjoliix tinThe axe has been employed on College Kedington, C. K. Gray, F. C. Thayer, W. Tuesday, from a visit to friends in Au Guvernur Perhaiu was here at the samo
I’oHl Olttuv lodIdluK and Ih dei*iral)ly I'x-Hled for
F.
P.
Fugg
and
L.
II.
Soper,
all
of
Water
burn.
'
bualiiuHH |iur|MMitiH. A de|M>Mit ol V.'iOhIII bn n<
avenue this week. A big treo has been
time.
Il<‘
also
was
on
a
stumping
tour
uf
ijiilri'd of Um 1‘urebHscr Ml ............ aale.
removed from in front of the dwelling ville; ThomasSatuiMon, Winslow; George
Mrs. Frank Allen is st'riunsly ill of tbe State.
lltf
i>. .1. f'Al.LAIIAN, Adiidulhlralor.
house of J. F. Philbriok, and another, Cfvtes and Warren Seaward, Vassalburu. typhoid fever at her homo on Winter
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Cousins of KoiuA fluO'leuking gentlemMi who was in street
wbioh bad died during tbe summer, from
Real
Estate for Sale.
ervilio, Moss., arrive<l in tliia city Satur
tho city Wednesday engageil iu oouversaIn front of the Col. Bangs place.
TlnifdlloMlnR'b rlln*d jiHrcnlF(d ii-hI cptHln in
8. W. Hussey of Purtlatid, whu used to day. Mrs. Cousins is the guest of her
liiU «;lty 111 W
nru for mib', hikI m {cirt ol
tion with one of oiir citizens and the talk be ill business hero, was hi tbe ui(y Wed
Skowhegmn is rejuioiug over tbe fact
father, Henry Ricker, while her husband
iimlii on iiiorlSHK” h di‘t>iri-d
drifteil to |iulitios. 'I'be stranger asked if
nesday.
that Tuesday saw tbe first rails laid for
Smmd), till! block of two xtori-H on .Main rtrcct,
with
a
party
of
friends
fr
>m
Ikettoii
is
on
there had lieeu many rallies hero aud was
iinnr tlni ffi’lgbt di ixa ol tlin .Minim (;« ulriil Itiillthe Hkowbegan aud Norridgewock electric
11, L. Waters was in from Great Pond, a trip to Pleasant Ridge after trout.
roMil (kiiiiiMtiiy. TbuMo ulornii Iimvo ^o'-I ludbtrF
answered that there was to be one that
Mild two g'MHl dwidling Icimim-ntx In the nncoini
railway. There Is now over a mile of
where
lie
is
the
guest
of
the
Webbers,
Mtorv.
A 1x0 n •IwcHing boinm cHlcnlJilcd for two
Hull. S. 8. Bruwu, who is eoiiiiHi-i for
night. "Who is the speaker?" asked the
tmiihicii,
and a ■‘•itl igi In llm I'cHr ol raid Morrii.
rails down and tbe promoters intend to
All id llm ubovu named biilldinga bitvc laiMi-raie'
stranger. '*Gen. Stewart. L. Woodford of Tuesday.
Bessey, the Bowdoinhom wifu murderer, is
begin carrying uassengere by the fifteenth
and city WHtcr.
Mrs.
C.
H.
Nelsou
is
in
tbe
city
to-day.
ill Bath this week, oondiicting Bessey’s de
Now York,” answe^ the* Watervillo
tbirly-aix im-ich of ti)|nK« land In uood
of September.
Into <4 cnllivatioii, ('ll liilniHii xtroct. J bluTand
man, who had nut theu learned that Gen. She has spent the must of the summer at fense. Mr. Brown has*s the defence on
ban on It two bnrnii, ami lx boiimk-*! on (be ciut by
lilt)
.MiNuiMloniikcc
ntrcaiii.
Portland.
the groond that when Besse did his terri
Tbe KennAec Journal states that tho Woodford had been forced to give up his
AliMi. a lot of two m'rcH of land on llm i-hkI xidn
of North idrc41. u i‘n1( mild l(M-Mllon for an cli'Kiuit
W. K. Chadwick made a trip to I.iewis- ble deeil ho was suffering from emotional
present ooiifiiiement of James Durrity, tbe ap|M)iiitinciit. "Well, wolll” exolaimed
•liiglu riifdik'iK^'Ol It limy lx* cut u|i into bourc
ifr. hllaa i/ewllC
story of whose attempt to evade payment the stranger, "I have a good mind to stop ton Tuesday to attend the Y. P, 8. C. E. insanity.
lota, UJi by idun Hlrcudy made.
AImo. a lot of ilx acri'K of land, on tbe hikI tude
of railroad fare is told elsewhere, in the and Imar him speak. Gen. Woodford and uuuveuUuii.
Frank W. Goweii, Deputy It. W. G.
>f North Ktrcci, Mah ri'd by tlm McrKulonnkFc
IrcHin on the McFt. 'Iljia IhikI la well bH-uInd for
jail at AugiiiU nsakes the third time that I ate old army eoiiirades. He was iu
^iss Susie Fogarty returned Saturday Templar of the United Status, who has
ItouM iota It U oaccllcnt tdlaRo land lor a city
be has beeu in Kennebec jail within tho couinmnd of one No# York regiineitt at from a two weeks' vacation spent at Con been speaking against "re-subinlasiun” in My too wss Isft weak, ■unnsL-b onJ lunxi gardvii, or It would laakn a Hplcndld {laik in con*
ultb tim tW‘*-iu:io lot alxivc name*!.
IIcnwI's Surra iKH'tton
tile same tiuie»(hat 1 was oocniuand of cord, N. II.
last two weeks.
AUo.lvn bciiMi Iota alluatc*! on .Moor, ffalda
Waldo i-iiunty, was in (bo city Sunday. offOotadfOouM nuteut or
mill Noi tii I'lnu •txculii, on tbu I'^aliia ao caliod.
auuther aud wo were fre<|ueutly tbrowu
Aj'i'Jy
Jobu A. Woodsum of China was in the 'Next week, be will fill the following ap
Tlie farmers are hauling their crop of
rar
k. i.. uh'Ichki.i..
into each other’s ooiupauy.”
city Wednesday on bis way to Boston on pointments: Ml Veninn. Sept. 4 ; Fair- a
sweet com to tbe faoiurtea The yield
partita
W
_
_
^
field, SepL 6 ; Sidney, Sept. 8 ; Pittsfield,
The remodsHng of tbe Uulversallst a business trip.
diis season is not quite up to the average
portUa rastorad
•troafth snd mods bbn
on account of the excessive wet weather ohurch is nearly europleted and the ehurcb
Mrs. Geoge K. Boutelle and daughter, Sept. 0.
George F. Davies liegaii Thursday muv- bsUcrUisafor ysors. 11
which prevailed for some time immedta^ will soon be ready for ocoupauuy. Through ratunied Wednesday from a visit to rela
s^ eursd my dsucbl^r
%%%%%
iug into liis uew house uu Hauson oourt, of impurablood saa Isrxd ruBuinx sorai. Mus.
ly after tbe seed was planted aud which the enterprise of tbe yopiig ladies of tbe tives in l^wistoo.
“
XWITT, mis IW.J^sstBarUn.CoouscUouL
and expei-ts to get settleii by Saturday. aVAl>XWITT,IL>Xl*S.j!r
society new stained glass windows have
in many oases necessitated re-planting.
Dr. M. K. Dwinrll was called to East
WATEKVlLIaB.
£vdA.IX*7£
beeu put In, aud Mr. W. B. Arnold and Vasealboro Wednesday to perform a dlffi- His new home bas beeu built under his Hood's Fills ora prompt and sffldssl.
Tbe aervioes at St. Mark’s next Sunday
Office huiint: 7.30 lu K.30 A..M ; l.(M)u
own su|K;rvisiuu and many novel aud iuhis sistors have placed on the Silver street' oulf surgical uperatlou.
will be oouduoted by the Hev. Wui.
3.tX)e.M.; T.OOto'J.UO I’.M.; SundityN, '2
genioui ft'atures Itavo B en li/fnKiiioefI into
side a haudsoine wiudow Iu memory of
U) 3.00 e.M.
i
Copley Winslow 1). D., F. U. A. S., of
Charles Sawlelle is acting as correspondtheir parents Vesta aud Jeremiah O. Ar
its coostmotion.
OrKMlIsm'KIf I'KOI'I.K’N RANK.
Boston. There will be tnoruiug prayer,
nold. On tho opposite side of (be ohurch is enl for (be Keunebro Journal during tbe
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
T
Nirkirami
of.
aermou.aud holy oommuuiuii at 1030 in
a fine window presented by the boys and alMoou of C. B Davis.
fVlossongor's Nuticu.
BtNitou were iu llie city Satnnbiy on their
^ tbe morning. Tbe evening prayer aud
urvii K ov riiK aiiKtiirv «v hknk»ciiI:< (oi'Niv.
Miss 1am Morrill and Miss IJztie Man way to Great Ponil where they wi I
young men of the society. Tbe central
•srmou will be at 7-30 lu tbe oveuiug.
HTATK ok MAINK..
ley
went
to
lAiwistoc
'rbursday
for
a
two
eutrauoe door has been widened and the
occupy their ooUage (or n iii'jiitii. Mr
KKNkr.liKi HU.
Aiijfiut ;£kl. IKM.
Music will be furnished by the vested
rnillH IS'III Ol VK NO'MCK, llmt on tbe u.^li
side doors closed up. A shorteniug of the weeks' visit wi(b friends.
Nickerson
is
head
salesman
in
tlm
bool
1 toi-litb day of A,ugiMl, A. I>. 1K>|, a Warrai t
choir.
aadieuce room gives two good rooms ou
Miss Eva M. Towne, who bas beeu and sIhio department uf Jordan, Marsh &
III liiaoivtuivy aaa ImuwI out of llm l.’onrt of |i<
kolvtamy fur aald (Juuuly ui Kvuimbt-i', agaioat
A crew of ineu have beeu at work dur either side of tbe church, with a large vistriug relatives in Boston and viuiuity, Co. J. Colby Hissett will be their guest
TMI ONLY FCRfECT
tbe nalaU) of aabl
.M'iiOKK IlKMNOKIt of Walmvilin,
ing the week laying a sewer on Merohaiiis* room above fur eoelables aud suppers. Tbe returued borne, 'lliursday.
Sub»iitut»JdP Molhv't Milk.
while at (he pond.
adluduial to to an inaolvcut di'bbtr, on imtltlon of
Court. 'The excavation has shown some members of the society are to be congrat
•111 (lubtor, aliloli ptiiltion wa* dint on ibo
E. K. Dnimmuud esq. and F. S. Clay
Ml*. W. A. Farr went to Portland*,
.iKlit«<*iitli day of Aiiguat, A.O. latM, to alilcli ilaU)
mm TOsiK taa Mfbir wrommy il M u> (to
. intereviiug facts iu regard to the manner ulated on the energy aud enterprise which returned Monday from attending the
nlsMrsl/tMtomjKidtottoiuMliavroal on rluinia la tu bu ouinimtudj that
Muuilay, for two or three days* visit wah
KIbAa.
fcf lamBmsM 70UIIS cUdne I OUl UtUs
iliu iiayiimut uf any dfbla loor by aaid ilul>t<<r.
in wbioh tbe filling iu process has been go has given tbeiii so pleasant aud convenient camp meeting at Utcbmonil.
and Ibe iraiiafur and dullvtiry of any I'loiH-ity by
her sou. IJeut. W. U. Farr, wbo bas Ueu
liiin are furbliidvn by law; that a immlins of
ing on for years, ao that a large part of a house of worship.
OfMovlUs, Mstusk
C. A. Uenrioksou has retururd from stationed at Fort Preble. Lieut. Farr is
the eraitibira of eabl dubUT, tu jirov* llmirdubla
OralSlni»Iam snoia^ hsv« UMd/our
the soil in some portions of the city, >■
I i..id t'bu'aa: otic or iiiore aulgitune of Lla uatate
Food a snwi daoi. mwS 1 fud It Is Ito mto
Owrs Head, where he bas beeu spending to leave shortly for Hot Spriugs^rk., fur
It
is
ho|ied
that
the
report
lusde
some
will beheld at a Oiurl uf InaulTency, lu to
food ana telniuiis* Yuoiw mvoctluii/,
now what is known as **uiade laud.”
|
holdeii at KrobaU* (;uurl ibaaii lu aabl Auguita.
MraOsuoa Kiuraav.
kb health, as be is sufferiag from rheuma
weeks ago that a uew oompany was to lo several weeks at bis cottage.
UII Mumlay.tbe i4lh day uf Hep1«iiiU.'r, A.i).
SMIID fcw —r
**Tha Car* ud
at
’i u'vhwk lu theSfleriUaiU.
tisiu.
U|»on
bis
returu
be
will
be
located
The Coburn Classioal Institute opened, cate iu Oakland will prove true for the
Mias Maud Barker of Belfast was tbe
gqidlas •# Udkatoi** amltod
Olviru under iny liifml the date drat above written,
ViwwioMr addroii.
Tuesday. The enteriog class is our of town which has already suffered heavily guest of Dr. and Mis. G. W. Hutchins at Fort Warreu iu Bostou Harbor.
JAUKJt K. llll.h Oeiiuiy Kherltr.
Aa
lueaaeiigvr (if tbe Court of litaolveuuy fur aald
IMliw mill C«.J Mil, Ibtt.,
the la^^eet for years and the school starU
tbe removal or shutilug doWu of uiauu- Wednesday, returuing Imuie 'Diursday.
The Uev. Mr. Sparks aud Mn. Sparks
Cuiutiy of KeuiwWe.
‘4«I3

to

N"

DELLA • COLLINS
will leave .\u,(iiHtH at I
I'.M., ilalloanll at l.:iu,
('•>UU<'(*lillK wall Hill HUM
ami (dezaut HlnHiiicm,

Hood’s ««««r^Tures drTc.

w.

ABm,

RcsitcDci), Cor. 8DriD£ aDd Eim Ms

HATS » AND o CAPS,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
-AND-

KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC,
lA'avlutf (lardhu'r at
I'.M., UlcliiiKiml l.'.’u,
llalli <1, eiiidi;iui IlniM'lt at 7, dally, (HumlavM nh
l•(.•d)r»^ Iloidoii.
(■’luniluu. ulM l(•av«> l.hicidu** Wliarf. |l•wl<lu,
i<V(*ry cvciiiuu (■•Kcnia Niiiida}) at fl tCul.H-k lor
iMudinzH on tin- Kcuiu'Imh* riicr.
,
f-ixMciizi-i'ii iirrlvi-at Hath in HnaHini (o coiiihh'I
aith call) iii.indiiz traiiiH for all |HdiitH on Malim
1^‘nlial ami Kiioi A l.lucoln U.U., nlHo mUIi
HtniiMUTH lor ItooHilLay amt Ndjacciit iHliimlH.
' i'o|d(< Z'di'K t" lloHloii from tow iin alMi\<> Hai
■r can cniiunct with i>t.‘Him'rn at Hanlliinr t-aolt
aftnimMin at 3.UV l y lakluz .inucltV train,
Vo am iioM Hidliiiz round lrl|i ticki tx to |{>Ntton
I return, d.dly, at rclucixl ralen, liekeiH
for ri’inaindei of llm onaiMni.
It. imAKK, rri*Nld<id.
A<il''.N'l'.S

.tl.i.KS I’AUi'iitiMiK, Aiizunia.
illKAN KDI.LKH, Jinilowell.
W. .1. 'I'i'UM.n, (lardiniT.

CLOTHS
•OR OUR

Custom Tailoring
we can give yon a better variety to make
yonr Hehictions from then later.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect July 1, 1HU4.
Pahhknokic TUMNH Inato Waleivilln IU follo«h:
41»lii(( Kant,
n. Ill,, for llaiizor, dally im'lii.Uim Him
lajx, iind .or It. .V A. It. It. via nldlomi.lim k)*|M<rl, l-dixworlli, Kar Harbor, .\MM.ni<Mik <'oiiiil>,
Nl. Sl.'nlien and St. .lolin, over) day eten,.l Sun
Im)k.
:i.ao a. Ml., for Itaiiiror ami liar ilai lior.
A.:«) It. III., for Skou lo-Kan, daii), exi'c|i( Mon
ilii>fi (infxc.l,.
A.4.1 a. III., for llnlfaal, iMiver, Foxi'rofl llaii.
>r. MooH.'lii-nd Iwiko via In-xier.
0.4 A a. III., for ncifio<l and ltim,{or (mixed).
lO.lHta. Ml., lor llanuor, SiindayH only
10.(IU H. Ill,, for .Skoa ncKaii.
1m)|o iim^ Ht. And
:i.X4 |i.III., for |(iiti|{or, .M'loio-iiead l.uke. Ititr
llarlMir ami illdtown.
4.1A 11. III., for KaUlicId and Hkoaln-uan.
4.:tOii. Ill,, for liover amt Koxcroli, ltant(or,
lluukHiHirt, AnxMlook County. Hi. Hto|ihiiii Mioi
.. dofin, and dally liiclndiiit; Humlayir, to lian^or
ami .St, .lohn.
UoliiK WcHt.
A.(N) a. III., for llalli, rorllaml and UoHtoii
fndxo.i to An),'m<(.-o.
0.(N) a, III., for il.iklaiid, KarniiiiKlon, I'hilllj.a,
Uauunly. Mrehaidc Kallx and .................. |,iI|k.
.hilly, cxrei.l Snndayc, and lor Au^iuIh.
Ion, l'•.^ll.tnd and Ho»(oii, nKb I’ailor Cm (or
not>loii I'V.r) day. im-lu.lliit{ Huinlayn, b'atliiK
Siimluyi* at l».4n a. iii.
1 I (Ml a. III., |oi Coilland and ...............
'.r.OA |i. til., lor llalli, I'oi tlainl and IS'xdon via
A iiKUKla.
'4.an II. Ill , for iiiiklaiid, l.i'uIvloii, Mi'chauic
Kallx. l-ortltml and Hoi-lon via l.ewirton.
J.IH |i. III., Fi|>r«‘>*M for l‘oitland and Itovion,
l'‘id>>ani>, i.am'iu>l<-i, Moiilri'iil and Cbb-ago, witb
'arlor car b-r l(ot*lon.
4..*<U
III., forDuklMlHl.
lU.UH II, III., lor I.<-U ImIoii, llalli, I‘ol I land and
lloKton via Au|{ii><ta, allli rnlbiiaii Hlc>i|dnt{ i.'ht,
' (hn«'Humluy*.
III., for I’niilaml Hiid Rosion.
Hally (•leiirvlotiii for KHtrlleid, in aenlii; Oak
l«iid,4l)enii(ai HkowbogMii, |l.0Uround lrl|).
A VHON TL'CK KK, Vico I'rei.
(ltiii’1 .MNiiMgur.
K. K. IKMITHIIV, (leu. rMiu. Mini Ticket Agviiit.
I’ortlMi.d, May Z<>. iHtit.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
R. L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wivlma lu iititiuniu'c lliiil lie wilt Imi fuiiinl at the ulil NtaiiJ, reaily tu Ulk
ainl iigiin* uii any and all Marion wiirk. Having piiruhaaeii the celebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

QUARRY,

W(* would r(*H|>ectfnily ank a Mhare uf your wurk.

w.

iSTHKaxaT.

45. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH A tNAMEUXOCALT

Vs.VFlNECALf&IONfiMDa
4 3.«PP0LiC£.3SoL£s.
I'aMcfiRi ra fur IliHdon. .New York, and {HilDta
Kuntb ami Wml. will liiiii Ibe WiTEii kouTS, via
'ba I'leKBiit, new, uiid palatial aUumera

t2.<Ly^B0YsSai0(itiH0£i
•LADICa*

Portland
and Tromont
• .'»gi<.i,»|
114/;

Kr.N.NKtiKi l.'oi.MV In I’ridiitlu Conn ul Anunaui, on tIm fourth .Moinbiy ol <l>d),
Kl.l/A K. .Jl.TiKlSS, Ailndnlcliutrlx mi lb<
uatutc ol
AAUdN
.11 IHv INH, lute of Wiilurvilb',
ill Muld iMiiiil), di rc.uo'd. liiivina la liUoiii-d for
lli'uiiac lo Hcll thii lolloHioj{ ri-iil •••tatt' of a.tid
iIcceaKi'd, |for tbu ojiyiiicnt of ib biH, (•(c., vir.
lloim-rti'iid of Hall] di'i’caHed, Hitiial«i| on Ibo
H'lulli Hidu of .Veil Hlrm t In H.dd \\ ah-rvlllo.
(fuiiKliKli. Tbul nolieu tlicMwif bu givoii Ibruo
wuoka iHUcccaHively, firlor to llm fonrlli .Monday
of An^n-i imxl. Ill tim Watcivlllu .Mali, u m-aa
|ia|H'i I'lliiti'd III Water V illo, Ibal uM ix'iaoiiafo
■-riflcl may Hlluml ala Court of i'ndmt" limn
I Ih* bold'-n III AiiMUHta. and hIio* caiiiu-, if any,
by llm |>ia)i-r of hhuI |•('l■lloll Mbunid mil Utfraiitud.
(I. T. HTKVK.SH, .fmltfu.
Alteat: IlDWAlll) UWKN llegiaUir.
3»ll

STONE

Brii'k, and 'I'ile. (funneeliun mado with newer in iiual and
wurkiiianlikn manlier, 'riiaiiking the pnhiiu for pnMl patronage,

OIIWIm NOSQUCAHINa

BETWEEN PORTLAND ano BOSTON
leaving Kraiikliii Wharf, I'ortland, for Itnalaii,
dally, Incliidlntt Niiiuliiy, ul 7 P w . • mual
•■lll••ya^b■ and riimfiiilubn' link In Ibdr jourmy.
Kli'vaMt iilitt4‘r(>omB,ctaclrU' btrhtaaiul Imlla, and
fvery iniMbrii u|i|illaiice of cemfoil and luxury.
Tbrinub tlckctu iil luvv raU-a at und lo all iirlncljial
rnllHay atHlIoiiN.
HctiirinnK, h-avc lodbi Wharf, lioatim, dally,
fiM'.ludiiiK Hnmfity, at 7 r m.
i. F. LISC0M6, Gtn, Agi'nt, Portland, Me.

-

'I'lie only (Quarry in thia vieiidly prialtieing Hiinnd Blnn Stuno,
IN pr<‘paied tu put in ruiindatiunN at aliurt iiutice and at rcMik
ImiKuiii |irie4>N. I'erNuiiH eunleitiplatiiig hnitding tliiN Hca»uii
will find il tu their advaiiliige tu cunault liitn on prieca Imfure
linilding, an we carry a riill line uf Lime, (Jemi'iit, Hair, Kaney

W. L. Douglas

Jv.

i^woo'rojw.

ICIs.YlWOOII

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN8
STABLES.
KI..MWO<Hi Ih/l'KI. aud KII.VKIt HTHKICr.

f;KO. .IKVVKLL, rar/f it.
flACKH Knit K1/‘NKI(.1I..S. WKIrtrlNdS,
I*A U11 K.H, KT(;.
Ainu llarguii fur l.argu Kartios.
11in I'roiirlolur's imrooitiil alluiilloh given Ur
l4*ttiiig amllloardliig llorBi-M. Orders left at tbu
Hlabtuur lloUd (HTIra. (/'uiiiiucUmI by lalDybuiia.

^ , SEND roa CATAIOOUE

W*l.*DOUOLASx
BROCKTON, MASS.
Yea caa eavr moner by purrbaalng W, 1,.
Dwutflae Hkwen.
Itecauec. wr me the largeal iiiaiinrai lurern of
•dvrilixo] •hoefl III the world, and giiataiilee
tbr vnlne tiy •ininuliiK (be name ami pth e uu
the boltoiii. wliufi |»rotri (• you again*! high
{iilcra and tim tniddlrman * ptofili Our ahuea
rijual I'ucloiii work In tlylr, taay fitting and
wealing (Miulilies. We have them aobl every,
wbrie at lovtrr pfii-ri fen the value given than
any other make Take uu aubitltule. If your
dealer cauiiut aupply you, we eau. Sold by

x»3an.oTr

x^oxji>,

WATKKVII.I.K,

MK.

TKEJ

Koeley Institute

Do Tou Sleep Pdacefuliy?

Clarence's Dream.
». I have i>awi4Hl a iiilserablH night,
ho full of ngly ■igbU. of gbaetly dreania,—
Mctliougbtl NMW a IboiiiMnd fearful wrauka,
'li'U tboiuaml nmn Ibat lialnw gnawwl ii|ion.''
- Itteliurii III/

CLmMitu c(;rtaiiily luul an
aljominahle ilrcain. It wa.s
his hail cnnsciuncc.
Now
your h.'ul (lr(.-ains prohahly
como (roiii a had hed —hard,
Inmi'y, nntomforlal'lo. 'I'ry a

Pilgrim Spring Bed

(OK MAINK),

KNIOIITH OK rVTlflAH,
IIavi-;i.(m;u i.oook, no. ja

After the Grip

4

1895.

Cselln IImII, I’Ulaled’a llluck.
Waterville, Me
Muela every 'I’buraday ovunin^.

CAPlTAle

$210y000t

WATKItVILLftS I.ODOK.K.A A. M
fV€>. ISIS.
HI'KCIAI. (JOMMUNPJATUiN.
Muitdwy KveitliiK, July JO. *ni)4.
Wurk fat.
AtUat,
T. K. UANH'l Kl>, Soe'y.
I. o. o. r.
Haiiiarttau
Nu. UV, utneta Wtafueaday
aveiiliiK at 1.SU u'eiwk.
lal t/udniMHlxy,

3.1

Zd

3(1
4tb

3d

Akiraiit KiiixaiiiiMiteul, Nu, SS, iiiaeta uu tha
Sd aud 4lh Krlilay of earh luuulk.
Clautun llallfaa, Nu. X4, iiiMta uu tha l«t
Krldav uf aiu'h iiiuulh.
Iv3
DOKC'AH ItKItr.HAIi LOflOK, NO. 41,
J. O. O. K.
.MeeU lat iml 3rd I'uoaday evening* "f oaeb iiariilb

IDIitEOXOM«.
J. I.. I.OVKT'I', Oi'erlug.
*
OKOlUIK II. CltOHItV, Altiluii.
W. r. 1*. rooo. waterville,

'Ibl* Ih the largcutaud beat r(|ut|))M-l InalltuU)
Ml tbu caol. '11m buUdlug* are elefanlly ftirnlidted
4ml mi cxiM-nae I* l•|(at«*d to make thla ln"lltulu
uomfortJtble and boiim like. Ilia a .Malim uorimralion, managed by Maine nmn and auatafimd by
.Maimi I'MtroiLvgu. No gratiuate from the .Maine
ln*|lliilu at Ih-fting baa ever r«da|i»* 'I.
K >r |•ulti(■ul4r■ l■oll.'«•rnlng U-rm* .iml trcalim-iit
for tbu cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

I lion your dream will he "a
dc(;|) dream ol |)eace," like
Al'ou lien Adliem’s. The
I’ilj'rim is lull ol [leaceful
dr(.*ams; it’s so easy, r(;stlnl
and sleepfnl, It's ien.vpensive, too.
Tlie .SL/VITFI) I’ilj'rim—
it comes in lour varities—is
particnlarly I'oinilar; hut avoin all imitations.
Ili^hi.-st Award World's
I'.lir, iSyy. Shown at "2
I’ortland sreet.
Solil by

Atkinson Furnishing Co.
K.vury Pilgrim ba« ibis braaa lag.

iNlTlAlOHY UKOUKK tbe lit Tmwday.
W.iTKKVILLK I.OOOK, NO. A, A. O. L.W
iCesulsc Mevtingest A,0,l*.W. Hall
AUNut.lt libaa K,
Hacoud aud Kuurtk Turmlayn ufesvb Muutb

at 7.SOF.M.
riDKLITV

LODOe. NO, S,
A. O.

1).

OM H..

V. W.

MtwU Ini aial 3rd Wudimedaysuf each luouth.
U, U. W. UALL,

A.

AlUlUU) ULOUK.

fii<|ulr« at the feutitute, or axhlreaa

Manager, Keeley Institute,
llKKItlNO.
Silt

•

.

•

AriokTack ('u., ffiufon ua«J A’eir Vorft*

M.AINK

roll IIIL^T.
A •lure, aUu Mvvral luuuuieula.

UAUVEY 1>. KA'tON.

Ou Cviiler stroet. Augtwl M, liKkl. a iJUly’s tlotd
liuiiUr Case Waleb, uvat shaia* with a toly'H
oioluru tu back. Will tb« llitdvr liU*Mo Icaw lu«
Miimat
K. A. llAlUltMAN S.U klAlH Sr.
UU

A TAmAMTVLA IK TBB OAK,
Eofflith motqnlto, beeanis H WM ftrti d*
frlshtened nearly out of their wits, and
•cnWl by Koglixh MlenilBfai, although It it
fled in every direetion. One woman was
•osttsird orer • wide area. Tne one And the ■xpreaa Mesaanter Oaptnred ft so badly terrifled that sbe sank to the
In Bia Dfnnar Racket*
wbote tting hurU the moat, in my opinion,
gronnd in a dead faint not more
than ten
...
if a tittle oark brown ereatnre found only
A yonng man wearing a aeersneker coat,
in America, and we alao have with iia a and with much excitement, mingl d with tail and glaring about him. No one dared
ecb tbe
the woman to hear her to a
large aixed Irtaek variety, with itriped big beads of pet^iraliun on hia face, came -to approaob
len.
into the smoking car of au Erie lUitway place of safety, neither was there a gun
H
ia
onlv
tho
female
moaqutto
who
nor
pistol
handy
with which to kill the
train as it was getting along toward the
years,” said a prominent floriat
The pathe war* eUflly outlined by a bordering
People all over tho world will have aiinga and buxsea. 'fhe male moaqnlto meadowB of Orange county the other day, unruly beast.
iwema to be uaeleaa. He doean’t even eat. says the New York Bun. He carried a
"All at once tbe liod turn<Ml his gaze on
of boi,
The dower beds daubed brlghUy with martffold flowers, and with the groat majori At feaat entomotogiffta have never fonnd
the prostrate form of the woman, and with
ty of florists' custoroers money is not anything in hia atomaoh. The female dinner bucket In one hand and pressed its an awful roar reached her side with one
and phlox,
Md
down
with
the
other.
He
was
the
ex
While the graperloes grew preoleely In a faeh.> A matter of oonsidoratlon. All the breeda b^ut once each year, but that once
bound. The spectators were hornflcul, oX'
press messenger.
Ion orthodox
To erade the crafty eoanlng of each spoiling V)Tor of flowers asks Is to have the ahe laya seven or eight hundred eggs.
"I’ve begged •(miethlng,” he exclaimed. peeling the next moment to see the poor
**Moaquitoe8 are not entirely a peat. "Can any one tell me wbst kind of a pup woman torn limb from limb- To the great
two legged fox.
Very best Ijloesoms sent to an aoastonuhroent of every ono, the lion instead
can BOO the drooping pear tree etooplnc low quaintanoo at a certain time. 8o They do much good in this world by eating i| ii?”
to touch the ground
habitual has it become to express deleteriona organic matter and getting rid
A big man with long whiskers and hair of mangling the holy, simply sniffed at it,
And deposit ripened eweetneee where it aoon- congratulations in tho form of flow of so much malaria. T'here are countless and a eowlwy’a bat, who was smoking turned it over with his paws, and, after
oHt onuld be found.
billions of them in fresh wat« r awami a
'eing it suspiciously, walked away. Ho
While the honey Iwea grew beary, ae they o!r- ers that oven space Is no longer a slong the Atlautic coast, and although the strong plug tobacoo .u a clay pipe said:
the woman was dead. After
"I^mme see it”
clnl round and round,
question.
some
time and a good deal of trouble tbe
amount
of
good
that
one
of
them
does
ia
'Die
young
man
held
llie
dinner
bucket
And cla|)pe<l their wings In soft applause, with
It would probably sound strange ridiouioualy amall, tbe sum total must be
haty, happy soun^
at armx length
igth and raised the Ud. The linn was captiirtd by his keeiiers and reto you to have a customer ask mo large.
caged.”
big man looked into the buokeL
The ciirranla diishM to crimson ’nrath the to *pl(tAso Kciid Iniinodiatoly to Mrs.
**Sucking tbe blood from human bein^i
'A t’nintuly, by cedarl” be said, and
liinrse of the 8un
at
such
and
such
an
^dross
in
can’t
be
a
thing
of
nature
with
female
Until, art red and ro«y. they ehoM their heads
Tensile Strength of Materlalaa
took the bucket from the young man.
for fun.
Paris a dozen American Beauty moaquitoea. It ia an acquired taste. Did
"A t’r tituijr. as inre as gunst” he conWe are aconstoraed to think x)f metals
And tumbled off demurely In the green grass,
you ever notice bow (puckly they discover tinned. "A oitiseii uf Herinudjr, ibis chap
rom*),
and
please
have
them
there
in
os b(*ing stronger than w(x>d, says the
one by one,
place! on the expoaWl parts of our body
And a beauty, tool”
To wait until tbe rblldren adown the pathway time for dinner,’ hut such orders aro where arteries full of bl(^ lie near the
Railway Review, of Chicago, and ao
Ibe' big man got out of his seat and they are f only pieces of the same aize be
run.
very common. Our custoiher does surface? Tbey always go for the temple
polled the dinner pail around among the tested. Hut when equal weights of the
And then the very best of all-the fnerry lit nut ask mu how I am going to deliv and tbe back of the band. A little muri
pasaen^ra. It was nearly half fnll of
tle bnK>k
er to her friend in Paris a dozen ate of ammonia is sn excellent thing to soniethinff that seamed to be all hair and two inatenKls are compared, sevoral vari
That dashed along and splashed along with
eties of w(M>d are attonger flmn ordinary
roses in time for dinner, but she does get rid of the pain of their sling.
claws and eye*. No one teemed pleased steel. A bar of pine just as heavy os a
circling t’tirvu and erool^ .
"Mosquitoes get into the city from with the sight except tbo birsiile big man.
Tet held Its little mIrroAlvhere the lilies bent know that within five or six hours
bar of steel, an inch aqiiare, will hold up
to IfKlk
'’
after she has left her order her friend swamps m nisny waya. They fly awut in It was a tarantula, sure enungh. A unani 125,*000 |)onnds, the uoNt ash 175,000
And gave us liny concerts from a natural mu>
8,000 miles away received a dcoen clouds, and often settle on some hay wsgon mous request wma made by the rest of the pounds, and some hemlocks 200,000
eio ixK>k.
fur a ride into town. They are slso blown passengers that tbe hideous apider be
roses with her card attached. This hither by the winds, but 1 think tbe com
pounds. Wood is bulky. It occupies ten
As 1 tell myself the story my heart is all
sending of flowers by telegraph has monest way is to come in on freight trains. pitched out of a window. Hut the big man or twelve times the space of steel. The
aglow
(szed
at
the
deadly
thing
with
undisturbed
bc'st steel' (utstings injide for the United
With reverberating pleasures that from the become an important branch of tho Once they get here thev live in trees, in
mcm’ry grow,
States navy have AT ieaauity of 05,000 to
florists' trade, and inddontolly it is gutters, and anywhere whem there ia ot- ntereat.
"Where did you rim ag'in him?” be 75.000 pounds to I he 8(|uare inch. By
Ho I write down glimpses of It, that others, too,
one of tho rcmarkublo business evo ganio matter to feed on. There is no asked the express messenger.
may know
solidifying
suuh chs >■ g-t un.ler great prosTlie sweetness and complstoness of the distant lutions of tho age.
wholesale way to destroy them, although
"Came out of a bunob o’ Ipananaa in my aiire, a tensile strength uf 80,000 to 15o,000
long ago.
“A few years ago tho Idea of send one of the experts in the United States car,” replied the yeimg man. "1 cornered pounds limy bo obtained. The best t(x>I
—Alice ('rnry In Ladles' Homo Journal.
ing flowers to a^jerson beyond a short UepsTiment of AgrieuUure has stated that him, and he jumped into my dinner hnoket steel, from ingots, is far superior to or
distance from your resmoudo would to pour a vkim of coal oil over water upon and I shut him in.' What is be good for?' dinary steel eastings and forgings in Ibis
AILMENTS CyPCOOHS.
which they have collected will destroy
lie’s a flrat-class benefactor of the respect, and fine steel wires and ribhoiiR
bo laughed at, but now it is os easy every one of ihem.
l-Ucnscs to Which They Are reaallnH/
Coroner when he's to home,” said the big give a tenacity uf 800,0(K) punnds to tinand only a little moro expensive to
Liable and Ttiofr Love of UrlDk.
man. "If there’s any feller citizen of square inch uf cross section. Ordinar)
send flowei’Htoaii address in any part
yotir’n that you’d like to aee have a funeral aluminum is o.ily oue-lhiril as heavy U8
PjiriHianH iihwcU fi« foieignors who
CnASBD UY COYOTKH.
of tbe UiiitiMl States or Europe os to
at his house, jist take this stowaway from steel, and a bar of tbe former, with a cr< ss
take tliirtr iiiouIm In the uumptuoug
an uddresH across your street.
The Kxparlanee of a Cheyenne Wheelman Herninda home with you and turn him in section of three squaie inches, would hold
niul mttro or k‘efl
reetourantd
"Tho International Florists’ league
Yunr feller citizen’s garden. If your fel up 78,000 pounds, which is as-tniich as one
Who Had Lost Ilia Way.
of rtiria tioUloin give a thought ei
ler citizen fools around much in his garden, inch of go^ steel would do.
grinvout.of orders through the me
Teddy Dolson on Friday night had an you’ll 8(0 crape on his door iii less than
tluT to tlie jdac-ce In which uro pro
dium of proTiiinont bunking houses.
experience cumpared with which Tam o'
IMirort tlio (liHhcH eorvod or to the pro
For instaiK.'e, if a i^orson in this city Shanter’a faniuns ride pales into inaignifi- two days. Tho t’rantuly Is pizen fur kcois
fusHlonul maladioH of moot of tlioso
wishes to semd a flower favor to cance. Iiintead of the horse with which to them ns hnin’t been vacciuated for
who proiMwe tbeao diuhoH. A Htiidy
t’mntiilics. If I was you, young man, I’d
Pans, Brown Bros., tho Itankers, in Tam was equipped, Teddy had a bicycle ;
take this chap and let your locomotive rim
pf thit kltcht'nR and ccKikH of PotIh is
case tbey knew tho sendor in New in the places of the witohos that pnraned over him. A good, strong locomotive is
IntcrcHtiiiR, 1)oc41uho thoro aro moro
Ifoi'k, would kindly find a good florist Slid plagued and almost crazed the bculs- almiil'lhe only thing that kin tackle one
than n.fitM) of the lattor, liorfMiso they
the Cheyenne man was followed by u’ these chaps and make a success of it.”
in Pans, havo- the onlor filled and
(tontfiin a coriKiratltin and aro divid
charge to me. In every largo city in hungry coyuU’S. Tam, too, had taken a
The big man handed the dinner bucket
ed into mutual aid soclotloa.
generous libation of iisipieliangh, while back to its owner, who look it and carried
this country and in Euroix) a flrst
Dulson's only refrcshiiiont was a hearty it away. When the train left the next
Of very limited dimonsionB, tho
class florist rei>reseuts tlie Interna
kiU'honH <if tho grtvit roetaurants of
Kv evening, according to his hahit, station ho (-ame in and said tho train had
tional Florists' U'nguo, and tho florists
Paris are as a general thing situated
met tho taraiitiila, and that twenty feet uf
order through each other by tele Dulsoii started out for a bicycle niti. He
grease s{M>t ami a pint ur so of legs anil
Irolow tho Bowers, witliout air, with
graph, letter or cablegram. In tho had intended to go a few iiiili‘s soiitli, then hair had indicated that the locotiiolive had
out light, except whiit can bo got
Unite<l Htates the system works to return, but being uiiacipiaiiited with tlie won.
from gliuiHjights or ojioningH in t)ie
perfection. You can order flowers coimlry lost his way, and in endeavoring
IMivomont. Tlio gas is Imrning there
for an addresH in Chicivgo and havo it to regain his beariiiga lost himself entirely,
How (o Make a Lawn.
constantly and oauscs a heat which
filled and delivered in two hours, lie wheeled on in tho direction that
addotl to that of tho Arcs, makes very near as soon, youseo, aslt woukl (Jheyonno seemed to him to be, arriving ' Tho first of September is tho best time
Cured by Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral.
at 8.80 o’clock at Wheeler’s ninch, twenty fur ROt'ding new grounds, and all prepara
those cellars a veritable placo of tor
bo filled hen*. Wo bod several orders
Mrs. r. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St,
tory work on them should be completed
miles from tbo oity.
ture, in which thonsniids of work
today from the far west for flowers
There he was Jirocted how to get back this month. It ought to be kept iu mind
Lockport, N. Y., says:
men, dripjnng with swTut, jmss tho
to l>o deliveml on outgoing steam to towji, and started back on the trail in making this preparation that it can be
" Over thirty years ago, I roraembop
greaU'r jiart of tho day in prei>aring
done
hot
once,
and
it
is
for
a
long
time;
ers.”—Pliiludclphia Lodger.
On and on ho rode, hut in no fixed direc
hearing my father describe tho wonder
tho dishes which are afterward si-rv
tion, fur in the dnrkneHs he hail promptly therefore it Hlioiild be thorough. Deep
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry
od to us.
lost hia way again ou Inavtn/ tho Wheeler ploughing or spading U a necessity for a
Hticblt-r* For
Pectoral. During a recent attack ol La
Examination shows that there aro
As he wIeeUd along in the giHxl growth of grass. If (ho ground is
The United Blau'S supremo justices ranch.
Grippe, which assumed tho form of a
no pla(?cs whorii moro maladies ex are great sticklei*H for etiipu'tte, and gloomy night over the iiiitraeked praiiie, wet or springy it must first be tindercatarrh, soreness of tholungs, accom
wiHhing for nothing on earth so mueh as a drained. Thu final work is to pulverize
ist than in tho Parisian kitcrtioiis.
tlieir ('xtruordinary dignity has afpanied by an aggravating cougli, I
Two rcsiMHrtable jrtiysicians who at fordiHl many a briglit attorney wlio oomfortahio bed, ho became suddenly the snrfHCO soil to the Inst degree; It is not
used various remedies and proscriptions.
tend to tho nusllcul serviw of the has upi>oari'd iH'foro them at Wash Hwnre of tho fact that ho was being closely po.uiblo to make it too fine and mellow for
While some of these medicines partially
die reception of the seed.
If stable
Mutual Aiil KtHTOty of tho Coi’iMira iugtou tho opiKirtunity to give them followed.
alleviated the coughing during tho day,
Ileliiiid him wiis a pack of yelping, inannre is ploughed in it must be old and
tion of C'o<»ks of Paris ought to know u quiet dig. A Detroit attorney ix‘ howling coyotes, that were close iipoi' well rotted, odierwise the crops of weeds
none of them afYorded mo any relief from
something alsmt tho matter, and in laU*H an epis(Hlo which will show how liiui iK'fiire tieiug noticcd. 'I lieir intention will Ih’ to» great. In place of stable
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize mo tho moment I attempted
ortlor not to 1k‘ bixtsl with oxaggera jnmctilioUH a United Btates supreme was 80 evident that his waning energii
manure use at tho rate of thtec hundred,
to He down at night. After ton or twelve
tion on this sulijtrt we cannot do Justice may Ik'. The attorney up wore awakened with a thrill, lie bent tour liutidred or five hundred pomulH to
the
acre
of
some
g.>od
cominereial
fertil
such nights, I was
• iver his wheel and pushed it ns fiiHt niIx’ttor than give tho t<*Htimony
IK'ared iK'fore Chief Justice IXiller.
lie could over hill sinl valley, hut alwii}> izer. When the grass Ktarts, whatever
tlK*so meiliiyil men. Tho ccxiks
"I trust, your honor, tho case inny
inaimre or fcitilizer may have been used,
Paris, say tht^so gontloiiuni, aro not not 1h* delayed,” said tho attorney i-losely followed by the coyotes.
theiP will iiIho appear more or less wends;
'I'o add to Ilia iniHfortnncH, he broke
and had about decided to sit up all night
only those of Ptins, hut also those of referring U> thi' matter which culled lietinl
in attempting too groat speed, and many of tlieHn will bn killed by fm^t later;
in my easy chair, and procure what
the largo cities for tl»'hygienic coil him to WasiiiiigUm.
luitniliei-H
will
come
again
in
tiie
soring,
wiiH on the point of giving out and letting
sleep I could in that way. It then oc
ditioiiH under wliich thomi cooks
"Delayed, Hirlf”(*jaculttU‘d the chief the hungry coyotes do their worst when he for tUii seedt arc in the ground and luii-st
curred to mo tiiat I had a bottle ol
work aro everywIhto tho saino- gen justici',
Do nut be Hui-prised, therespied a deserted shni-k a short distanci geinnnute.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took a
erally suffer from aU^tholism, anu3
lure,
to
SCO
them,
but
one
need
nut
b-j
To
this
ho
husteiicd,
and
abandon
Hwny
"Yes, your honor. There is much
spoonful of this preparation in a little
mill, rhouniatism, liver complaint, at stuko ]K>ialiiig the decision. I hope iiig his bicycle (juickly climbed upon t. 6 alarmed, for iiio-4t of them will siM)n periAli
water, and was able to Ho down withon<
KHif that slanted tip from the grounil after catling comiiience«, or at latt-st by
pulmonary
tulx'rculosls.
Besides the case will not Ik) delayed.”
coughing. In a few moments, I fo!
next atilnion.
Some kinds, however,
Kv»-ii here the coyotes followed him, bi
nearly all of them have varicose
asleep, and awoke in tlio morning
"Delayed, sil l*’ reiK'uted tho chief ■\ cnlgii of vantage and place of refugi
hoiild b(» n'lnoved in the early spring if
veins, hernia, ulcorsand affeetionsof Justiei'. "There can bo no delay.
greatly refreshed and feeling much
they appear, eapocially daiulelion atid
WH» fonnd on the top of the chimney.
tho skin.
better. I took a tcaspoonful of tho Pec
You iiic>an you Iiojk) your case will
All night he reinaiiu'd then’, at times plantain.
Thew^ Inlirmities are so frc([uont not Ik) (U'ferrt'd.
toral every night for a week, then grad
In dragging and fining the surface soil
diiviug away his punuera with fragnieni*ually decreased tho dose, and in two
that U has Ikhti necesKary to change
that nil little deiiroHsiona are worked
"Tluit iH what I intended to imply • if brick, which eauM-il their iclieiii to ;
weeks my cough was cured.”
the rules for admission to tin' stsTety, untl thought 1 had implied.”
Hliort distance, wlieiioe, after a seiies ol but and tho whole left os it i.a desired to
ap{>ear when ni grass. I’.-io plenty of seed.
those having tho inaladk^ naiiusl
"Very good, sir. Your c4u»o will liiifobrioipa howls, they would reinrii to thi
I'
IH
p.-K)r
ec
momy
to
Iw
»tingy
in
needing
attack. At daylight they departed wnli a
having his’ii fornmlly refusetl adniis la )t 1H* deU'rriHl.
Di'truit Frc'e Preea
Prepared by Dr. J. U. Ayer Sc Co., Tx>well. Bass.
purling hulnle ol angry howLs, and DoUon grasH. The thicker it eoiuen up the b-tter
sion. Tho need of Is’Ing constantly
cHoibed down and moni\ted his hicvcle the lawn, while if the seeding is sparse it
Prompttoaot. sure to cure
tm their feet as well as the heat of
Il4>«r m-ttiT TIihii llnUna.
often takes two or three ye.Ms to remedy
-•(HMi
reachiog
I’iercu'
slation
on
the
Den
tlu« fires soflens the tissues anil di
A iKMir, dysiH'ptie little minister
it. Choose a still day for seeding, when
ver I’acifle, 88 miles from C‘heyenne
lutes tin* veins. In order to endure wuH widking out one Monday inonilie WUH Miiable to get breakfast until there is little or no wind, and scatter- the
what they have lo undergo and to ing when he chanced to inwl two ha reached C'ary, anil arrived here at 8 JM) ■'sed art evenly as puhaihle, and at the rale
ipieneh the tliii-st which eonsuines brother clergymen — hidi*, hearty the I’OXt inmniiig. 'Iho haidcst fculnn of at leant font biiHliela lo tlie acre. Aflerthem. tli(« cooks are ohligi^tl todrink, looking fellows. After tlu'cuHtomary • >f the whole nigbl's uxnciieiice, he said, w.iid-i rake over lithtly, or if tho surface
in Iiii- is a I'lrgn one drag it with a liglit harrow
ainl as harU-y water or water mixed gri'etingH they tisked him how things was the fact that he had two c.ugara m
'ir biiiHh.—Vicka Magazine.
with win*' or coll’ee dot's mitstnaigth lookwl. lie pulU^l a long face and pocket and not a match to light" the
lie WUH vciy badly iiM'd up by tlie night’:
on tlu'm sutlieieiitly, and as, more said everything was bad, it was
expi-iiencc.—(rtieji-nne I.cador.
The Footl Cure.
ovei^, tho Htoimu’h is disoitlertHl hy
A GARDIN OF LONG, L6N0 KgO.

** Those
Female
Ills

THB FLOWER BUSINESS.

t ran m Ions tack In fnnoy. In kslnlloranple
milng OxdM* AbrtMMi by
Mat
▼law,
’Mid the Rlrotlni disk of lime rinffa that my
•o Caoemaioo Oconrraaaa.
POnUSlIRD WKRKLT AT
mind leitailni through.
Tho flower busiDCM baa underIJO MAI!f 9T^ WATKnVIMjR MK A fairyland of beauty, which my early ohlldgone some groat ebangee and bu
ho^ knew.
Where the pureet, eweeteat flower* and the very much broadened in tho last few
I’KINOE A WYMAN,
eofteet moeeee grew.
PirnMflititRM API* pRopmiBToiiA.

RahArrIptInn Pricw, iia.OO P«r
• l.BOif P*l«l In Afl»*nr«.

Kill DAY, AUliU.ST 31,

ISOl. "

Manifold
Disorders

occAAioned by an
and Im* i
r»oTeri*h«l condttlon of the blood.
I Imourlilea.ll notcorrected.dewlopinto i
aerlniii maUdlet, tuch M

5CR0FULA,
ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM
■n olhertroiiblrvinwdiseaaM. Tocure
fhiM J» reqnlrrda safe and reliably rern- ,
edy free from any harmful Inirredicrts,
nn;lriim>lv VMretable. Huch isf
fronlhiihloodandthbrough-"
ly ileanv*! the system. Thousands of ^
cases <ii the worst forms of biood dis*
eases have been

Cured by 8. S. 8.

STORER'S BEST
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, bi't
HK.sr.

Makes

wnmisr.i

s\vi:i;TKsr

Bread!

.M»)ST
InslMt on (iciting this llraiid.

For Sale by All Leading Grocers

It is wholly imiliciiu-, nil medicine.

Nearly in Despair,

Here’s the Formula:
Tril.ilium .

Kcd nml While Clover
D.-mdcIion
'rnTnrKCinn .
. .
Ibu'hu
It.'iKisin.'i .....
. . (icniinn
(icntinn.'i I.utc.') . .
. M.ay Ai'j'lc
I'lxlopTiyluun
. .
Yellow DikIc
Kumex Ciisjius . .
A|i(>cynum Amltos 1
Hitter Koot.
ntiil Mifoliiim
)
'1 In: coniliiiiniiftn is named

,

Nature has provided the inptedionis;
the roinliin.ition is the iisuli ol the
medical kiMwlcd^c ol ovi i twelve cen
turies in all couiiiiies in the world.
Not witchcralt, iioi chance, (juaekery,
I r th'-ory, but an nbsoluii'ly standard
medical pnp.u.ilion that is nil iiiedicine. Art-, diieelly upon tin siat of
the disease, ber.uisc it’s made that nay,
.iiul then lore starts lu'ht. ihe lesuU
X ni st.utin'.! iijdit is ih.Tl it woiks <iiiicker,
sur.i, ami \%ith unl.iiliuj; accui.icy, and
hives all s\ini,|..iio ol disease lx hue
itiartiui, nirinit romiiK U ly. 'rin te( lie it w ill 4 me you.
s.,,M I,.- I’l rlro-jiso Dil l, f
v-iuar.
I'llil I•lllt iHillle.Ml.mt; obuukt,
,no.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

A Sure Sign

\

ci.oviae Mi-DiciNn co
Aii^Dista, Me.
^ — I _ —I
Stne ^
iqulJ (ilue:
be I*
Ib.ir-.t
JiiineJ as g'»>J -IS in-v
WId u tbe Jlsb S' .ts bi"l
rim mi ll lulks
»■ .i
Hut s.lJ -'kl.vll II « IS I
' \Ve iit'wr wuulJ ti o

It niL'iids everything so
Easii.v and Sorely
that articles may be put to
service again the next day.
and no worry over it.
Neatly,

If
RAGE’S
LIQUID A I U E
Hi •H

'■o.t'VNOMiunvit

I -W*** |ws.||<.J iq*!............
I'
• «|i*a|<|»««i *111 -uuiinq 4i|i
Bi.jl -ipuai) m
■i*ql KIiP I'U* •-•'■U
■*,■•101 •••U| iiimtj • . , , .
•i„ . .II** H -4«'l<« MS'KI i'l^m
• qi
'

f

WHY DO YOU COUGH? |

•Do you knu^viliete lIUlo t'oUtflit
a duiiKcroiia Iklua t
I

DOCTOR

lACKERS!
IREMEDYI
ENGLISH

Iwill Rtop a Cough at any tlmo:
• and Cure the womt Cold iu;
[twelve hours. A 05 Cent bottle■
tmay save you f 100 In Doctor'ir|
: bills mny save your life. ABU:
I YOUR URUGUIBT FOR IT.
;

i

rr 'I'AM'i'i-jH oo€>i>,

:

[......... *“"puRV*piNi*VrLL"d.“..............;

•Dr. Acker’s Euglish Pills•

:
i rUK
ION.
• NM»n, i.lixi.Ml. u rat wrtir with lhr Uaii-*. I
•
.......
Vtlt A
«. >V •
jW
U. -StMiKtIt
A (• • , M Writ ----------- h,
1
Sold by ull
DruMMiwttt.

1

emanations fnan the gas and coal,
llu'y tidu' alcoholic drinks, ver
mouth, ahsintho and an endless se
ries of hilU'rs. (mce startc'tl on this
rotal, the t'ttoks lH‘6oine either aleoliolic or dysiM'ptie; tho liver is atlucki'tl; vomiting and chronic diar*
rht'U ai\' fretpient.
Tho Hialdon vuriatituis of toinix'ra
turo to whu li tliehe men, of fi\>in ‘jr>
to Ik) yeaiv, aro oxjiosod on (putting
tho range to go outd(H>rs or to tho re
frigerators pr(HliKjM>st'sthein to rheumutism and iihthisis. Finally wo ul
ludo to tho hums, tho witlows, the
('hulls and uleeratioiis of the hands,
which tun custonuiry with dishwush
ersund i>ol eleunei'S, toiMjintout that
such uffL'otious arc very ditllcult to
cure.-- Journal doH EeouomisteSk
littw lit' Lout Hi-r.

READY
USE ^
li-iTTtt'S lo cent.i.
C.AXb Midi l>4U'lll IM
•n

A Racking Cough

"Woincn ui’i* mighty qtu't'r cri'atui't'H,” said the niitldlo agiHl mim.
NolHKly had tho hanliluHid to diHputi' HO (‘vidciit a proiMisition, and
th(' middlt' ago man wont on:
"Homotliiiig—I gut'Hs it wjis the
moon and tho weather H(‘t mo to
thinking ot my tirnt lovt' atrair. 1
was only
yi'arH tdd and as much
in love UH a Iniy I'an get at that agt'.
I had U'cn ktH'ping pretly Htea«ly
company with her for six montliH,
when (Hie night she netirly t<M»k my
hn'atli away hy asking im* ]H)int
blank:
" ‘When uro you going to ask me
to marry yoiW’
"It (‘amo HO Hudth'ii 1 wok HtumiM'd,
and all 1 could nay was that 1 wouhl
Como aruuud tomorrow evening and
attend to tiu' matter.”
"Anti did yoiW”
"1 did, and 1 found that she had
goiu' out tlriving with my hat(Hl ri
vul, and I liuve Ikh'U woiuh'ring yet
what her answer would have Ihh'II if
I had aski>d ht'r without U'ing
pniiupted," Cincinnati Trihune.
Alt OiitrMst* Ull Justice.

This was tho hist straw.

DYSENTERY
DIARRHEA.

"I wouldn't 'a' tartnl, hut what had
judy duneV”'-Bouton Ulubt*.

IVfiinT by llw Ni>M»«r
Co., Kurvix. U*.
YOUR MONEY » IFUNDED,
tMiiil i ««ii whrn um'I >lrirllir ii
(hi
MtaUi MfilO* T>i Ik kukl kl illtlr-Ufi.

llurwx Curd Hu«|i.

Borax euitl soap Is vuryomveiilent
iu the hunsi'hold. It is made us fol
lows: DiHSolVA' 8 ouncou of borax in 2
(quarts of warm water; luld to this
2 IMiunds of iK'Nt yellow soup sliced
fine; stir altogether in u warm phioo
until all is iucIUhI, btirring (K'casiuU'
ally.
When it is (Msrt, it will form a
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
jelly. Outf tahU'siKXJuful will uiako
KiiliimU-* Oil Mork or i u-ieriRt uroiiiiilly (iir.
A strong luthur iit a guUou ol watur.
44lf
JlUllVtl UU

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Coniractor.

Wlmt \Val«‘8 Could I>o.

A nohleuian who enjoys tho privi
lege of complete intimacy with tho
Prince of \Vah*rt ouco asked him, so
runs tho story, what ho would d
wero he and his family driven from
the English throne by a Kiuldeu rev
ilution. Tho princo took tlio quettion half UH a joku and repliod:

"Well, Bueh a thing is iMissiblo. If
it rt'ally did (h'cui*, no doubt I could
BUpiMjrt my family by lecturing on
coiiHtitutional rights in tho United
btates.”— London 'I’it Ihta.
Llxard Wliia*

Bnakes and lizards havo hithorU)
been geiu'rally reganl(*d tis tho ('fleet
father than tho cause of stimulauts,
Accoiiling, however, to tlu* ofilciul
reiKiit drawn up by the BritiKh con
sul at Pakhol and submitU'd to the
English parliament, an iiniiu'tiHc*
(luantity of drii'd lizards have dur
ing the lust two years Ik*!'!! shiiqKKl
from that C'ldnese jHirt for use iu tlio
adulteration of wiia’s iu EuroiM) and
Anu'i'ica.
"Publlo day ’ is a U'rm uiiplied iu
soutla'i'ii Delaware and on the east
ern shoro of Maryland to those days,
when hy concerti'd agrtn'inent, tho
result of old tradition, country folks
('ome to town to "do their trtuling.”

(lihraltur is ti crown colony, and
the governor, who m also command
er in chief of the garrison, exereist'S
all thee.xeculivcand legislativefunc
tions.

A money si(‘vo has Ixh'ii invenU*d
. Tht'i’i'isan imiah'M'Uho of JuHti('('
by a BriHiklyn (k'aeon. It sorts the
in huintin In'ings which n'U'lH at kih'Iiennies, nickels, dinu's and (piurteis
|ng one iM'i'son punished fur an
taken at the chiireh collec'tions.
nther'H fault.
A litth* girl who made too much
NOUK MOHUl'lTO FACTS.
noise in the early morning in lier
lick mothers rtxan was put out in ^1 l« Oiil) Re* rviimlc MuBt|Ul((i Wliu Doei
the hall, and Hism aftm* a luiaurubl*
llu' IliushiK Hittl lIlKliiii;
rag doll, of wldch she wjw V(*ry fumi,
Mere iiK>Mi|iiit(M*K aru in l(tiUia)«rti tbU
was tosHi'd out to her.
V(‘iir tliiui iiHiial. la-of. 1'. U. I'liior of tbo
Bnutehing up herlH'loViHl and hug
ging it tiglitly Ul her armH with
streaming <'yes, she sohU.'d our hi her
grmr.d.noiiief:

IT I rUK.S

dying world, and tlie outlook was
wretched. "Now. brother,” said his
NAVKU IIY A IJKLT OF OOL1>.
(pU'Hlioner. "you aro wrong yourself.
Something Ih the matter with your
The
l.u(-k uf an KtigllMhiiiMii When At
brain. You want to get that right
tM«'ke«l hy KohlMint in TehiinaiiteiM-e.
like ours,” slaiq>ing his comrade ou
“(luId ha.s a variety nf ii.ses," wald M
tho shouldi'r; "then tho world will
look blighter to you.” Tho dysiK'iitic riioMiton Decker, an English engineer, I
<n American who met him in TtiieHliiIa
lookinl at bolli his "brothers” a inin"but 1 fancy tny exjK'riciico when I firaf
uto, and then said, "I’d rather have went uv*‘r..(1iis I onto between Oaxaca and
the Htomucli of ono of yo than the relinant(‘|>cu was rather novel. A lot ol
hrams of both of ye.”—B(»ton Iler- ♦'JO pieces served very well ii.h a coat ol
iiiiiil—HO well that (hey saved my life.
ald.

"As I said, 1 was IkuiiuI down (>
rehuan(e|>ec for a look at the rnilroiid
aeroKM the isthmiis. 1 had h ard lliat tin
women there nse >onr American doiibli
eagles for jewelry and paid a very higi
preiniiiiu fur them, ho 1 got foity or llfl^
and sewed tlu-m into the form of w hat yon
might call a poniiiM plaster. When 1 liad
them htitched into pliieeoii a bit of cotton,
ilicre wei-e two rnwH h('i4>hs my back and a
'.bird row ovei lapping tho other two
By
putting blraps over my shunlders they
carried very eomforlahly.
"1 got the gold up at l-J I'aso, Tcx., b.ii
in some way one of the la-ggaily crew at
t e hole! in Oaxaea saw that I was eariying Kuiiiuthing In the small of iny hack,
and the result of that was 1 was fuMnwed
when I set out for reliimnK'ia c. They
illowed me to go on unmolested until 1
WHS w thin a day of Sun Carloa, and Ihei
one of them teems to have taken a hlioii
cut tl rough the moniitains and coiiei-nled
hiiiiHelf in the briihli until I pasHi d. Then
he gave it to iin* with a shotgun loaded
wilh hliigs of lead, and 1 eaiight it in the
Humll of (he hack.
" riie force of the blow knocked me
down over the nonnuel of the saddh'
When tlieie 1 had preHcnoo of inind
enough to keep on falling slowly, as if en
tiiely done for. Meanliine I got one ol
voiir Ameiieaii navy revolvers in iny
hand and edt-ked it.
" The U'ggar that had shot me, seeing
me full, eiimo rniuiing fi-oiii the hiiiHli,
machete in one hand and gun in the other,
while his partner appeared aroiind tin
nuMiutain, with his hoise on the gallop
riiey ytdli'd at iry hoisc to stop and my
guide to go on, and Uitli otmyed promptly.
I was btill clinging to iny borso’a neck and
eonid see them through its mane ver>
well. J III Ihem get within ten fi'ct of
,ine and then dropja'd lo my feet on tho
ground and took my turn at shouliug
They were so close 1 couldn’t inis’*, Imi
luckily, as I Ihmk.one caught Ioh bullet
ill the knee and the other iu the (leshy par*
of tho arm, while their horse was killed
uutiight by a bullet in tho head.
"Seeing (hem both down and begging
fur their lives 1 had a mind lo kill tnem
for tlieir cowardice, hi|t 1 let them off
with a good kicking aoiece, and then
called Imek the guide uiul had him carry
water and wash and tiress the wounds as
well ss possible. Then 1 gave the man
with the hurt arm a stiff horn of brandy,
and sent him hack for belo, while I oontinued my journey. The alutra bad hit the
gold pieces—-three of them. T liad a lame
Irnuk for a week ur so, but I was other
wise nuhurt. What became of them ? I
afterward met the one that eaught it in
the knee. Ho was goiug about the market
iu Oaxauf on a peg leg iHuldling r(^».
and telling people he had lost bis leg lu a
eucouuUr with highwaymen, lie
said his |»artaer was on a journey, but 1
fancy that meant he had been detected iu
some rascality and sent to prison.”

IVhIhkIv liiHtilute, who Iiah writtuii iiiiniy
aoiuiitUic allii'U'a uputi iiiaccU, says tbat
this 18 Ix'caiiHL' till* raiii8 of last apringgave
tlu'iii ovory uppurtnaity of breeding iu
miinliertt.
"MoN(|iiit(H‘M breed on water,” he Mid,
“and then* has Uh'Ii rain enough the past
few aiunths Iu keep (he rain biirreU, eiateriiM, and Bwaiu|>H from rniiniiig dry and
(huH (o otfer Iheni a goud hreeiiing place.
It isn't the worst Heasun fur them that 1
remember, but there an' mure of tbem
than fur several summers.
"Twenty ur thirty variedeauf mua({uiUMa
are iu the iieighburhuud uf ilaUimurt*, but
must uf these aru eunteut to remain outduura. Only five uf these apeoiea invade
ring the hut weather impurities in
During
human habitatiuiisand sting human beings,
oou lua^ seriously annoy you. Expel
Of these five three are with ns just uuw, the bloi
tbe must eummoii une being the goodly- .them by taking Hu(Mrs 8arsapari|l|», the
tije
great
blood punfier.
aixed yellow mos(]uiU>, wbiob is called

'I’lie "foeKl cure” is the la'Ht in the world
for moials. Everyone oWrves that men
retain their youth longer than women. At
fifty, men aiu eit'ct, active, gray-hain’d. to
l«* suie, but frcsfi-coloml ami bright-eyed
\t fifty women are gruy-linin'd, dull-eyed,
wrinkled and colorles-s. Why is the
ililYeiunce? Because for twenty-five yearn
or so men have la'cn e.iling good, snbstaiitiiil, epicurean limelieous in the society
of (heir fellow-men down town, while
women have been having toaHt and tea and
cold sliced meat with the uhitdreii at homo.
It in no baae, material diK-triiie to preach,
that of the intimate conneclioii Wtween
giHMl food oii'lhe one hand, ami giXKl
'eni)H-r and good looks on the other.
Even the apo.'lle of toniperaiici' in all dileciiona. Miss Willard, comes homo from
iH-ef-loving England and chants the praiKO
•f flv(* good meals a day. Have yon a fit
•f had temper? Eat yoiir luncheon in
elu'erfiil aocicty and make It a detieiona
one. You will leave the table at peace
with all the world. Tho jostling crowd
which yon longed to throttle before eating
will ariuiHe only emulious uf good-natured
inteninl. Aro you depnissed? Dine well
and the world will bear a rosy as;M'ot after
ilinner. Forswear, once and forever, the
f(uninine asoetio notion which han prevailed
thnmuh the eoiitiirles, and you will be a
liealtliier, happier mortal than you have
4‘ver iM’eii Iwforo. Oidy rememlmr that to
dine well meauM to dine wilh daintiness,
not lo over-cat. and that luuoheons to Ikj
truly stu'ecsNful iutmt have due rt'gard for
liygiene. Supper* may not be a euro for
unrequited love, and linicheons may not
ininiHter to a mind disesKoil; but for the
‘ trifiing" worries that nap away vitality
there is no n'Uiedy so pnlenl aa wcll-olnwen
r«KMl.—Exchange.
Itlsruverj ufthe "Italdwlii."

'I’liM Uuldwiu apple ia Now Englaud’s
fiivorite. Its disuoverur was Cid. Lmnii
llahiwiii, of Woburn. While he was en
gaged ill siiiveying land in Wilmington,
ho olHerved a tree on tho land of JiimcK
BullerH mneh freipicnted hy w(MMii>eekera.
('iiriuHity led him to ('xamine (fie tree,
and he found on it apples of uxocllent
liivur.
'Itui next Hpriug h« t«(»k from it scions
to engraft into stocks of his own. Other
persons in this iieighborluKMl did tho same
till the apples woa extensively oultivaU'd.
Sniiiu named tHtoappic, from tho local
ity uf the true. Butters’ apple; others,
from the birds who oansed the discovery,
Wo dpeekors’ app’o*.
One day, at au entcrtaiiiroont of frioiids
at the house of Col. Baldwin, it (V-'X sng
giisted that (he name "Baldwin apple,” m
honor of the diiwovcrer, was the appropri
ate one, and it has siuou been hiiuwii by
bis name. Tho originat tree was de
stroyed by (bo famous September gale in
1815. .

A FurtuttOte r«l|iL

MANAN

STEUBEN,

can be cored.
I suffered long
and severely.

POINT,

MAINE.

tydlaE.Pink‘
Aam’s
Vege
table
Com
pound cured me. 1 advise any woman
who suffers with any form of female
weakness to try It.” —Mrs. Waltxb
Wilcox, 7^ West St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Western Ticket Office.
TICKETS
Via All Lines to all parts of the

wmiiiiiiui
*T LOWEST RUES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

•5 The Coming Summer Resort
•S of the New England Coast.
PETIT MANAN

^

is within flvo . miles’ sail of tho pretty village of

Millbridgo, Maine.
Just l>cIow Winter IIar)>or, and a two hours’ sail and within sight of

BAR
HARBOR,

iMmiitifiil poninsnin, eonsHting of tWenty-fivo hundred
is tlirnst out into tho hrond Athintlc. On it is a
Boven hiindnfd aero Deer Park, tl»o largest in Atnerieji, snrroiindod hy a
woven wire fence eight feet high, over four mileS arOUnd it, in which
aro two hundred o**
‘k*cr. This Point Is supplied with tho Itest of

i nerM,

pure spring water.
A sea wall encircling Sand Cove makes a safe Imthing place, with a hard
white sand iKittom. At its (nitranco, hut a few rods across, will l>o built a
daiii, confining tho water and allowing it to heat in tho siiii, thus making

BERTHS SECORiriR PASSENGERS. Bathing a pleasure.
Safe and sheltered Boating and Fishing in all kinds of weather, In

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Carrying Place Cove,

extending a mile and a half into and almost
diviiling Petit Matiaii |K)int from titp main land.
Nine miles of protected atid snVe^ijiling on Pigeon Hill and Dyer’s Bay,

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rosers’ Block,
Main Street, on'each side of the Point.

A deep and Safe harbor ; oxc(!lIent (ImIiIng of all kinds. Cod and Imlihiit cqughl within sight of the Point; loltsters
and clams in ahiindanne; duck, water fowl and bird shooting of all kinds in tho
proper season. Two itonds on tho place with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Fine trout fishing in immediate viiunity; largo and small

WATERVILLE.

game in ahundancc.
Tho Shore Line Railroad, surveyed and stock already stilNtcrilted
for, and to l>o built in the near fntnrc, runs through SteulNU) near the Poitit.
A reservoir 70' feet do('p, on a hill one hundred and forty feet altove tho son
level, full of the In'st of spring water, is already hiiilt.
This stock is listed in tho Boston Stock Boanl and is hi tho iicst of

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

'JonstAiitly on lisiut and dellrored to sn/|>arti
tlie vlilnffe tn quantities desired.
HliACKH.MITiry (^OA]< by the busliul ur :
losd.
OKY.JlAltlt AND BOPT WOOD, iirepAretl for standing.
itOTes, ur four feet long.
Win coiitrnct to siipidj OllEKN WtXtDinlots
Villa Lots, « stock for sale. For further particulars and pamphlets
tesireel. Ht lowest cash tirircs.
1’UK.S.SKD HAY A 8TKAW, HAIU and DAL send to Petit Maimn Land C’u., Portland, Maine, or onr I.j)cal Agent.
MNKD I’LASKIi.
Newark, Kuiiiau A I’ortlHOtl CKMKNT, liy the
.lotinil or RHsk.
Agent for I'ortiaiK) Hluno WnreUo.'s DUAIN
IMI^, Mild KIKK ItKK’KH; hII silos on hand;
TILE.for Draining I.and.
Down Otwii omcH Ht Stewart Bros., Centre
Uarket.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctivi

'V.^TKltVrt I K. MAINE.

------ OO TO------

C3rOOID:ElIIDC3rE3*Sl
And have your eyes examined FREE.

BIUN, TlfiTailOI.
6 SILVER STREET.

SUMME^UITINGS
IN LATENT FATTKitNN.

Worsted, Vicoea and ClieTiot sniiiags.
A CUMVUKTK LINK «V

TROUSERINGS AND

OVERCOATINGS.

f h.ive ompl(>v('d an optician of eighteen years’ experience, wliu will test y(mr
eyt's and til yon to glasH(*s suited to your (Huniition.
In the fullin' 1
sliail niiiko a spi'cmlty of tin; optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction.
We have not hci'ii to an optical
scliool and ('ome hoine wiili a Sufi
diploma, but have had

EIGHTEEN

Ite|>alriiiic aiiel Fresslng neatly nn«l prompt
ly done. • "
First-class Work anti Mminrnte I’rliM-s.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor.

6 falLVEK SXR-EEX
WATKUVIIiliK,

-

YEARS'

PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

MAINK.

TyTAJIN

10-&

LEADS THEM ALL

DR. S. H. NELKE,

Why of Cunrse,

Of .">87 'Fiumuiit Street, Biwtuii, Musk.,
ean be uon.siiUed for a fttw weeks utily ni
he resideuee of Mjh. l.'lmileH l.nce, (-orner of Wewtiall and Wehtern aveiiiie, iM.irlieled, Me.

OOXaI3Yilavana I'illud, I’niun Abide,
D) Cent Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,

Chroiiio discuses a Hpceially.

Clg:ar tiaDOfacinrer & Tobacconist,
AO MmIii HI.. Cor. C.»iniiiun Ht..

WATERVILLE,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

MAINE.

'KCATKKrt—IteulHui KuHter, i). 0, (lonilsti, Nath
l*»ii.ior. D'-o. 'V iteynolils, Cl. K. .'Iiillmws, It
Ihiok, F. A. Smith.

tilollar Mild iiirWHrils.iiot nseoed-

De}>oi>llK

on luton-Ht litttiDC'Hiinii'iicoiix-nl of tiiu'h inoitib
N*» liix t" h«
"" tt«\io»U» by dwiKmtturs.
I)ivld(‘iiils iiiMile 111 .Mny and NoT'iinlmr audit
lot wulidrawii are H-id<><ft<Mi*-|M)iitB,uiid Inlerost
is llitis coiiii'ouiiiivd In icii n yi-ar.
<)tt1c« in KHTliigx ilaiik l(iiildliig: llnnk oihi
(nity fi-uiii H. in. t<> I'J.an |>. in., hiui 2 ti ( p. ir
Salurdny Kveuiiigs, A.JUtu 5.:i0.
K. K. OUt'M.MDNI r'-eas.
WatiJ’-’rlUe, <»eud>er. i«HK
*
tXif

1

Gives more light than any
other Lamp made.

The

Miller Lamp
I Simpleat device for re-wicking ever Invented,

Manufactured solely

A plac.i wliuru yuii c-ati get your

|

by EDWARD MILLER & CO,

Faciorlea:—Aferiden, Conn.

63 PEARL ST., BOSTON.

lOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONKSTLY AND CIIKAl'LY.

150 YI3,
of a good Chewing Tobacco
is the red H tin tag on

OLD
HONESTY
PLUG

It is every cheweVs choice
because it is the choicest
tobacco iu the land. Try it

or several yenrs wilti hXes, lias oin'iitMl a shn|) ol
I's own in (liliiiHii’s lilonk Hint wilt bo lileMseil l<
r
flUsl'nnor». Sallsrarttnn »»nar«*nte#tat.

W.

M.

TKUK,

DF.AI.KU IN

16RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
FERTILIZERS.
eSc

S'TK.A-'W.

bea-tjtifuxj

Did you MNSiiro any ono of tlio nlNivo-iiaiitod |Nirlfollo«? Do you want toki*«‘|illtotu Intart l»v liavliig
(hiuii Ixxiud lu order lo protu-rvu tluuu.uiid tliuseiiliaiu'e tlieir viiluo not only mi< uork of art, luitaa tho
■lost ualimbloliook of liislructiuii ukiant. Kvery luiKo iouKeiiiof reproiliielive art.lirliilliiiK wUli iMtaiily
Old laden wUli HlliiiulaliuK i'loaf) -on llila iMH-i>uiit, if for eontln-r, (bey am uorlli preM^rvlux in biNik
fonu. You rniiiiol alTord to pul olTtlie cloiiiiua of tiieHo Ireaioiret In miUulilo eovem.
y<in raiiiiol
.ilToni, (bell, to pul otf tbe biii<llii|{ anil preaorvalluii uf Ibese valiiablu, ilidiK'Llu treiuiurt-s, Wu lliliik
you aboiibl bind Ibeiii, hiuI livlp yon lo do this

I.KT UN HIND Til KM FITTISOLYI
' I.KT UH HIND TIIEKI DUItAIILYI
I.KT im HIND TilKM HKAUriFlILLV

,■

C. W. STEVENS.
DKALKK I.N

Xonuments, l Tablets i and ^ Headstones,

rUICKH pou HINDING.

Su|M'r oxtra elotli. (filt tlllo ou bark, wllli MHu-'a! dealtfii on froiil ooyor, staiH|Mv|. In two color* ami
lit, ubile e>iKea. |M>r volume, fl.rMi........ Ifalf KummIh, Ifadu-r lao-ks ami Vimors, ololh sldos. kIU
Itleou froiil iMivnr, sprliikiiHl or marble e<l;(«M, per volume, S.'.’J.'Y........Kiill ItUMlii, aiilb)UM and gill
design, gilt iHlges, |Hir voiniiio, 8.1/ii)........ Pull Hlack Seal, gilt I'llgtvs, |>or volume, fC.ou.

f

(null IUiIIhii and AiiHirioHii Marblu.
149 MAIN HT..
WATKIIVILI.K.

FOSTER k FOSTER,

# BznsriDiisra-s

-KOK—— —rilK M AGIC CITY.
HIGIITH AND HCKNKH.
WtAULD’H r.\lK I’OKTKOI.IOH
HTODDAItlFH I'OItTFOl.lO OF I’llOTOGItAl'IlH, Ac.

A. M. UlijVnAK, Hook notl ■'n■ll|)l■l(■( ICiii.lor,
WATKItVILl.K. MAINK

No. 1 Diiiilmr I'lac#,

no. FIRZER & BM., LonIsYiUe, Ky. fflORNEYSS COUNSELLORS at LAW.

H BATIfiG

94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
ItKlMIKX KUNTKIt.
0. 1’. KUSTK*.

THIS

HARVEY D. EATON,
9rHOA\ES
Attorney ait Law,
HEALTH,TheMost lmportant?^'\
COMFORT, Constemi^Uniforin.^G
jjECONOMY, InUse 8.^cf/^ganenlki!

Ol SlKK.ialjJ.g'J;' X
Red Seal Kcmcdy Co.|Of Rock
land, Me., will,
onD^, 15,1894,
-cs/v
pr(:scnt lo ihc
jK’rson who shall have, previous to
(hat date, sent in the largest numlicr
of cuu|tons from (Kittles ol their dif
ferent preparations, an elegant $325
Kingslmry Upright 1‘iano. ^ 'fhU
s|>lcnilid piano is on exhihition in the

Interest

WaVrKKVILIaK, MK.
VVHrn i{ulldliiic.

To ladles

[LOWERS,

UDQ &
r uDc
p lUvu UAQVt71T ('nr. F.LM.
Hnu. r.^n. nAohCluu,
huiidoi

hihY
ms.

—AOK.N r V<lU—
ItKK’H Oitrduii I

lyiM

PliSE PIAMO

J. B. DINISMORE
ARE WOHTH-'^^INVESTIOATING

Richmond Stove Qo., cHqrwioh, Gonn.

J. H, OOGAN & 00., Agts.
AUGUSTA,

HE.

1,17

When you
want a
Good Job
of

Win furieali iiuisic for ImiIU,

lU's Hiid hps.

liiluti. Will tnku h f«w rlidlir|>U|dli. Drdsrs fur
I'lo hIk.vu or fur (iIhho tiudi'it OHli bo Inft Ht V.
.1. ii<HKlrl<itf>*V or Urvilio J>. wtUon’H.

niusic rooms of the Maine Music Co., Kockland, Me., the Knox Cuunt^ agents
ffc this piano. Pianos of the same make can lie seen in most music stores
throughout the stale. It is a particularly handsome piano, cither in Imrr, walnut,
or.ruscwood, as preferred by the winner. Unexcelled in this country. With
every (xdtlc of Kcd Seal Sarsaparilla. Red Seal Emulsion ol Ctx! IJvcr Oil, ked
Seal IHIc Cure, are five couwns. Wilh every buttlcjd Kcd Seal Flavoiinu Kxtracts and all other preparationi, one couixin. Fill l*^^**^*"^*—
your cou|)ons out, and return them to tbu Ked Seal I
I
hanu Cunlct Butrau, KocklanJ, Me.
| f
I___*

IHORSE POWERS
atwrari m“““—*;«"'■«'<—

Woiid's
Fair,
CNICA60.i ______
A « k new

MihH IILHT, «>iaidarltic
Dran, pwrabiliiy. UuHnilly Hod qaallijpofwn^ s^pHO
■rrSK'"- A. W.ORAV’S sons,
PatkmtbuhhdSoui U*MirrA(jn>BKaa,

or anything
else in that

"A faiuting fit is soiuetbiug nvt usually line call on
to bo desired,” remarked, Marcus L. WilSOU uf Albuiis, Ga., "but I rooaB *•* Iu* Yours truly,
stanuVwbere a swoop pryvod U* f**
tbe best tbiug iU%i could have bappaued to
a cerUiu youug lady, os It probably was
tbe means of saving b«r lifo,
"Duriug the ytryet i>ar|tde of a circus a
57 East Temple St.,
few year^ ago, a full-growu lion managed
NKXT TO OTTKN'8 IIAKKHY
in some way to break tbe faateuiugs of bis
cage and bonndotl out in the midst of the
1*. H. 1 Hill preitHTOtl to do ButluTHotory 'xork in
crowd of tMople who were eolUoted iu the Huy kind u( iutorlor l>ouorHtluiis, Oil or Watur
Bit
street.
Of course, tbs people were Ooiors at reiuHiuHbIs ;irlous.

JAMES

CLAllKIN,

P. O. BoxSl

UN][ON

■IbDLKTOWNIlPHlHUtl, Tt

BICVrCLES

PATENTS Tbe Very Best ss:." UDSurpassed

C'HveHts. tad TrHde-klHrks obtHtnsd. nod nil Pat

cot business conducted for Hftdsrilt Ftsi. ^
Our OMct is OpBOsHs U. 8. Pttsnt OMc!, *
and we rausecure (ia'enL in less LiDietbHaibuM
remote (Vum WasblnKiou.
Bend model, drawing ur photo., with descrip
tion. lA'e advise. If patentable ur not, free uf
charge. Our foe not duo till psteut is serured.
A Paaohltl, "How tu Obtam Hatents," with
names ufactual cllunts InyuurBUie, county, uc
town, sent fhw. Addrvss,

c;a,.snqw&co.
Of»fsitfPaUiit Mm . WtshkMAM. Ik 0.

I'Oll HTKKNGTII
liKAUTV

•AMta
IGIITNKHN.

UK HUItK AND CAIX ON MK UKFOUK I’UUCIIABINll KlJiKWlIKUK.

It

Will

F.

You

to

llo

It,

A. ToVEJOY,

170 Mil SUEET,

MTEOVILLE. MIII.J

iiiiiiiiiifiiiTliiiilifiiiiiiimtfiriMii'ltlfc
JLJik

-

Tn-\/-Tm-» ~V OOIiSY IS A. FfLXZEl.

teOUTVli 1

HOUSE PAIMTIMG or PAPER UANGIRG
, Stomach and bowel oouiplaints, from
whatever uanso, aro best reiuodiud by
Ayer’s Fills.

PETIT

